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S U M M A R Y

Previous research, on mixed cropping 
experiments in the tropics cited in the literature 
review indicated clearly that the system i3 of 
great importance to the small farmers who would 
benefit greatly from improvements applicable to 
intercropping systems. In almost all of them the 
yields per unit area have shown some advantage from 
the mixtures compared to those from the pure stands 
of either crop*

The main objective of these experiments was 
to study the effect of mixing maize with beans 
crops on their respective yields. Additional 
information was sought on the effects of different 
time of inter-planting, of plant arrangement and of 
labour inputs required. This thesis was therefore 
designed to provide this information.

Mixed cropping conducted during "1974-1976 with 
special reference to relative times of planting 
of the two crops in Western T enya are described.
In all experiments, maize densities were the same 
in pure 3tonds and mixtures and beans were added 
as a fraction of the pure stand densities.

The results showed that the total yields of 
maize-bean mixtures per unit.area of land were
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considerably higher than those obtained from the 
tv;o crops grown separately. This ’was found to 
be so in each season. Late planting significantly 
reduced the yields of beans in all years and of 
maize in 1976 when time of maize planting was 
included as a treatment* Intercropping maize 
with beans led to a small increase in the maize 
grain yields, but to a reduction of bean seed 
yields. The presence of beans therefore 
maintained high yields of maize in the mixtures 
as compa.red to controls and there was a 
significant increase in one year.

In the first year of experiment (1974) 
maize yield from the mixtures seemed to have been 
higher than those -ftom the pure stands though 
not significantly different. Bean yields from 
the mixtures were significantly lower than the 
pure stands. The total yield of maize-bean 
mixtures per -unit area was higher than from 
monoculture. These trends were similar at the 
two sites, Kakamega and Bangalo.

A second experiment which was conducted in 
1975 at Kakamega indicated that there was an 
apparent yield advantage in maize-bean mixtures 
when these were planted at the same time.
There were no bean yields from the treatments

— ____________________________________________________________________



where beans were inter-planted, after the first 
weeding of meiae (20 days from the date of planting)# 
The bean yield was not affected by the crop 
arrangements became the beans planted in maize 
rows gave the same yield as the beans planted 
between the maize rows.

In the 1976 experiments, the total yield 
production of mixed crops per unit area was higher 
than that obtained from monoculture of either crop, 
Tirae of planting of beans relative to maize was 
a very important factor for bean yields but not for 
maize yield.

In 1976, the bean yielhf were greatly lowered 
by late planting especially at Kakamega site due 
to the incidence of damping off disease on the 
beans resulting in a low bean stand count. The 
reduction of pod number due to their abscission was 
another primary cause of the lower yield of beans. 
Inter-planting maize in the growing beans was not 
found advantageous in the system, but inter-planting 
beans after 5 days from the date of maize 
emergence was found to be very suitable for both 
crops. Planting these crops at the same was also 
found to be suitable especially for the bean crop.
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It is suggested that breeders should select 
for a bean variety which is resistant to pod
abscission for the success of bean yields in

»
this cropping system.

Significantly less labour input was 
required in the planting and weeding operations 
in the pure maize stand compared with beans or 
with mixtures. However, the cash gross returns 
from this treatment was significantly lower than 
that from the mixtures. The advantage of cash 
gross retiurns from the mixtures per unit area 
decreased with the delayed time of planting.

It is suggested that further work on 
labour input for the whole cropping period 
should be carried out under the sane environmental 
conditions to give more information on the economy 
of this cropping system.

It is concluded that maize-bean mixtures 
planted early either at the same time or beans 
inter-planted at the emergence of maize is found 
to be a highly productive and profitable cropping 
system for the small farmers of Western Kenya.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 The Importance of Mixed Propping in Kenya

Subsistance Apiculture in the developing 
TorId largely consists of intercropping systems 
which enable a farmer to grow more than one crop 
in the same field at any one time. In this 
system both pain end leguminous crops which 
comprise a large part of the diet are mostly 
found powing together.

In Kenya as in many other developing 
countries traditional apicultural systems are 
based on the powing of cr&ps in mixtures.
Mixed cropping has for many years been recognised 
as traditionally popular in Fenya. For most of 
the small farmers of Kenya living almost entirely 
on what they can pow, it is necessary that a 
variety of crops be grown to allow for varied 
diet. The farmer sees mixed cropping as a means 
of ensuring this diversification.

In Kenya as in other parts of the developing 
World where population pressure is reducing the 
area of cropping land at each family's disposal, 
mixed cropping systems may continue for many years 
if they are more efficient in using land.
Already the system has been practiced for
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centuries in almost all parts of the country 
where agriculture is possible until very 
recently when Western technology started to 
replace the system by introducing monocropping 
systems. The main justification of pure stand 
would be high level of mechanization;which is not 
possible in these small farms. The scarcity and 
high cost of labour for weeding among the small 
farmers may be overcome by mixed cropping 
especially where maize and beans are involved. 
This is probably due to the fact that beans act 
as smother crop with a closed canopy. By 
providing better ground cover mixed cropping has 
encouraged the benefits of soil conservation and 
retention of soil fertility in most parts of 
the country.

In Kenya today at least 70^ of the 
agricultural population derive their diet from 
mixed cropping subsistence agriculture. This 
indicates clearly that more research efforts 
should be redirected in order to promote and 
recognize the place of mixed cropping systems 
in Kenya and indeed in the rest of the 
developing countries without mechanized 
agriculture.
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1.2 The Statistics of Production and 
Consumption of Maize and Beans, in Kenya

In Kenya, maize is grown either in pure 
stands or in mixtures and is the most important 
staple food for the bulk of Kenya's population. 
The importance of maize can be seen in the one 
million hectares which is -about 40$ of the total 
arable land. No other crop in Kenya comes near 
to maize in this regard. Some 2,070,000 tonnes 
of maize are produced annually for both local 
consumption and export.

In Kenya beans provide the largest 
percentage of protein rich foods consumed in the 
daily diet and they are second to maize in 
acreage. Beans are grown in some 322,600 
hectares either in pure stands or intercropped 
with other crops. Annually the production of 
beans is about 400,000 tonnes.

1.3 The Main Areas of Maize-Beans Mixtures
__________in the Republic_____________

Maize-beans mixtures are to be found in all 
small farming areas at medium altitude which 
includes Western Kenya, Central and Eastern 
parts of the country. The only important 
cropping area where they are not found i3 the 
coastal strip.
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1.4 Climatic factors affecting their growth.

The climatic requirements for the two crops 
appear similar except for some varieties which, tend 
to require more pronounced longer rainy seasons.
T-faize and leans are normally grown at altitude betweeh
1.000 and 3,000 m. leans do not usually exceed
2.000 m altitude whereas some varieties of maize are 
well adapted to even higher altitudes. Rainfall 
requirements for both maize and beans range between 
300 mm to 2,000 mm per season most of it falling 
during the period of more active growth, leans 
however, tend to do better under rainfall regimes 
between 300 - 500 mm provided it is well distributed, 
moderate soil and air temperatures and soil pH slightly 
higher than 5.2 are essential. The growth conditions 
described above appear to exist in large ports of 
'.Fenya where these crops are commonly grown.

1.5 Objectives of the study

The objective of the Kenya small scale farmer 
is primarily to produce sufficient food for himself 
and his family. Fe wants not only an abudant food 
supply* but also a varied one. To achieve this 
objective the smell scale
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fanners of Kenya have adopted mixed cropping 
systems, and with, modern scientific methods, 
they could undoubtedly more than double their 
output from unit land area# But a great deal 
more active research into existing local methods 
of intercropping system should be considered. 
This is one of the objectives of this research 
work.

Mixed cropping of maize with beans is common 
in Fenya as well as in other parts of the 
tropics. Many reasons have been thought to 
account for this under indigenous farming 
conditions. These reasons are both technical 
and socio-economic. One of the economic 
reasons for example in If.enya is that in case of 
an early drought which is common along the 
lake zone, the farmer would not perhaps loose 
both crops, but only the maize. The beans which 
mature early would be harvested before the 
dro\Tgfrt* The system therefore provides security 
for small farmers. Another risk is of an early 
hailstorm, which is very common particularly 
in highland areas of the west of Kenya.
Farmers would harvest the bean crop which might 
not receive the same degree of damage due to the 
shelter provided by maize plants. Mixed 
cropping is probabljr the best compromise for
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providing the beans which are a good source of 
^•otein for the farmers. Die other economic 
reason is thought to be the higher total return 
of the yields from a unit area and per unit 
of labour. The reduction in weed problems, 
decrease in disease, insects attack and protection 
of soil against erosion are some of the possible 
technical reasons for the system.

For the small farmers to achieve their 
objectives a great deal more active research into 
existing local methods of food production 
through intercropping should be considered.
This is undoubtedly one of the lines along 
which scientific research jan help the small 
farmers of Kenya a great deal.

The study reported herein refers to mixed 
cropping maize with beans in Y7estern Kenya.
The objectives of this research work weres-

1. To test the effect of mixed cropping on 
the yields of maize and beans.

2. To examine the effect of beans on maize 
yields and maize on bean yields when 
these are planted together or at 
different times relative to each other.

3. To provide information relating to the 
best plant arrangement of maize and beans.
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4. To provide Information necessary to 
evaluate the optimum use of the 
farmer's time .during the early part 
of the rainy season.
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2. LITER:: TIKE TTYIEd

2.1 Previous 7/ork on Mixed Cropping
•

Mixed cropping as a system of farming is an 
old traditional metliod used in many countries of 
the tropics. Literature on its various aspects 
in scanty but is accumulating fast. Leakey 
(1934) pointed out possible advantages of mixed 
cropping among the small farmers of Kenya. In 
the same paper he also expressed his opposition 
to .Agriculturists who recommended that the 
small farmer in Africa should adopt pure stands 
of crops as in Europe. Some experiments with 
legumes and cash crops have shown some 
advantages in total return of the mixtures. 
Crowther (1949) quoted an experiment in Sudan 
where cotton and groundnuts gave a total return 
in excess of that from a pure stand of cotton. 
Anthony and YTillimott (1957) reported from their 
cotton inter-planting experiments in the South- 
West Sudan that for successful field practice, 
the planting of legumes should not be delayed. 
They found that the yields of cotton with any 
other legumes were highest with the earliest 
sowings. Grimes (1963) cited the work of Munro 
(1958-59) in Nyasaland who compared alternate 
row cropping in which cotton and maize were 
grown on alternate ridges with pure stands of
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each, His results indicated that yields of both 
cotton and maize were much higher twhen the 
crops were grown in alternate rows. Kunro 
compared two planting dates with cotton and 
found that if cotton planting was delayed for 
three weeks the yields of maize under alternate 
row cropping was not increased, but the yields 
of cotton were reduced. Evans (i960) showed 
from his experiments conducted in Tanzania that 
intercropping groundnuts with maize or sorghum 
generally gave increased total production per 
unit land area compared with pure stands of 
these crops. He observed that about 12-49^ more 
land under pure crop was required to produce the 
yield of one acre of intercropping depending on 
site and season. In addition Evar. 3 and Sreedharar 
(1962) reported increased returns in Tanzania 
for intercropping castor bean with groundnuts. 
Alexander and G-enter (1962) observed from 
their work in the U.S.A. that maize can produce 
about 30$ more yields, when planted in 
alternate pairs of rows with soyabeans for the 
area actually under maize, than when it was sown 
alone. They also confirmed that soyabeans 

1 produced approximately the same yields as
would be expected under monoculture conditions. 
Similar reports were made by Joshi and Joshi 
(1965), from cotton intercropped with
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groundnuts under irrigation as cited by Fisher 
(1972). In India somewwork was done on Castor
mixed cropped with groundnuts by Reddy and Rao
(1965) . Their recommendation was that there 
was an increase in cash return of as great as 62£ 
over that of an equivalent area of a pure stand 
of either crop.

Evans (1963), has studied fertilizer and 
manure responses in mixed crops in Tanzania. He 
found that maize gives large, highly significant 
responses to fertilizer and manure and these 
responses were of the same order as for pure 
stands. Groundnuts did not respond when 
intercropped even though in pure stands 
responses were 250 and 300kg/ha for manure and 
fertilizer respectively. Webster a.nd Wilson
(1966) in their review of some previous 
experiments on mixed cropping in the tropics 
formd in most of these experiments that more 
than one acre of pure stand was required to 
produce the yield of one acre of the mixtures 
and reached a conclusion that for the small 
farmer of the tropics, there was no advantage 
to be gained by the replacement of the 
traditional practice of mixed cropping.

I />
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In addition Agboola and Fayemi (1971) in 
their preliminary trials on tlie intercropping of 
maize with different tropice.1 legumes in Western 
Nigeria found that the yields of either crops 
per imit area in the mixtures were lower than 
their respective pure stands. They fotuid that 
legume yield was significantly suppressed by maize 
shade. Andrew (1972) al3o showed from his 
experimental results in Northern Nigeria that 
there was a total yield advantage of up to 80$ 
from mixtures of sorghum with millet or cowpeas 
over the sole crop of sorghum. Willey and Osiru 
(1972) found from their studies on mixtures of 
maize and beans conducted at Kabanyolo, Uganda 
that yields of the mixtures were up to 38$ 
higher than could be achieved by growing the 
crops separately. Osiru and Willey (1972) talked 
of 55$ higher yields being achieved in mixtures 
of dwarf sorghum and beans over these same crops 
in pure stands. Norman (1971 and 1972) has 
indicated from his studies carried out in 
Northern Nigeria that, the profitability of crop 
mixture was about 60$ higher than from sole crops. 
He also found that labour was used more 
efficiently. He based his data collection on 
annual crop varieties grown locally under 
indigenous technological conditions. In 
addition Fisher (1972) in his review of the
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productivity of mixed cropping in the tropica 
expressed his strong support for the svstem and 
concluded that where hand tools are used for weed 
control and pesticide use is rare, there is no 
justification for imposing the biologically 
inferior European methods on the small farmer. 
Enyi (1973) reported from his work of 
intercropping maize or sorghum with cowpeas, 
pigeonpeas or benns in Tanzania that the grain 
yields of the cereal crops were reduced. lie 
also found that intercropping maize with either 
beans or cowpeas decreased total grain yields of 
maize and legume, per hectare. But intercropping 
sorghum with pigeonpeas increase total grain 
yield per hectare. In his results he showed that 
the grain yields of the legume crops was 
significantly higher in sorghum than in the maize 
plots. His work confirmed the earlier studies 
that the combined yields from the intercrop 
were higher than the yields of either crop 
as monoculture.

Recently more work lias been carried out to 
determine the effect of growing cereals in 
combination with legumes in many ports of the 
tropics. Osiru (1974) conducted physiological 
studies of some annual crop mixtures near
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tie effect of intercropping legume with sorghum 
at Alenaya, Ethiopia. He suggested that although 
the economic advantage of intercropping over a

of intercropping in the area vra.3 to vise a late 
maturing sorghum and an early maturing legume hoth

trials in Zaire with m i  we and certain legumes that 
plots intercropped with a. legume planted on the 
3ume day as maize significantly outyielded plot3 
where a legume was planted after maize. They also 
found that plots intercropped with a, legume highly 
significantly outyielded those plots which were not 
intercropped with a legume. Osiru and hilley (1976) ^  
reported from their studies on mixtures of maize 
and beans in Uganda that yield advantages decreased 
markedly with delayed planting of beans. fCiey found

In sorghum-bean mixtures the comparable effect wa 
a decline from 33.1/ to 10.6$ with an early 
(80 day) or a late (120 day) sowabean variety. 
Briane G-ebrehidan (1976) reported his studies on

t

sole crop was not impressive, the best combination

that in some mixtures the yield advantages 
decreased from 20?; when beans were planted the same
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tine as mai'-se to only 2^ when the beans wore planted 
-Pour weeks after. They concluded fro: these

I
studies that differences in maturity periods of toe 
component crops ”ere probably the major factors 
con ributing to t .e yield advantages in such 
min taxes, "Caker and Yusuf (1976) reported their 
findings on mined cropping research at Sauaru, 
Nigeria. Their mixtures of a 1:1 ratio of millet 
and sorghum shoved that yield of 1 hectare of both 
were higher in mixture than 2 hectare grown alone• 
They also found from teir intercropping of naiee
wit 1 groundnuts reduced yields of groundnuts but 
with a higher return from the mixture of 309 than
equivalent sole crop. They found large reduction 
of cotton yields when sown late under cereals.

Although in Kenya the system of mixed cropping 
has for many years assured the small farmers' 
subsistence, it was only started by research workers 
in t ie country about twenty years ago. The object 
of the small farmer is primarily to produce a 
reliable and varied food supply and this requirement 
le^ds him to favour mixed cropping. Leakey (1934) 
in describing a system in one part of Kenya 
mentioned that it was quite traditional and it was 
not easy to discourage farmers from it. He also 
observed that it seemed to have some advantages 
for the small farmers.



Generally, it has been o’: served IVt in the 
pa 'it many research workers in Kentra have not shown 
interest in mixed cropping. A few such as Fright 
(1955-36), Vickers (i960) and Grimes (1963) were 
apparently tie first workers to carry out research 
on nixed cropping. Tie reluctance in tie part of 
other workers may be due to the variable crop 
combinations in use end the association of t:ie 
system with traditional hand farming methods at low- 
levels of product‘.on. This has led some of the 
research workers to express their doubts whether 
any positive benefits of mixed cropping could be 
exploited at more advanced level in the country.

So far in Kenya, there is no comprehensive 
catalogue of all the mixed cropping experiments 
carried out by the Department of Agriculture.
However some experiments on mixed cropping of maize 
with beans in particular have been carried out in 
recent years by research workers based at 
different .Agricultural Research Station and 
Agricultural Institutions. The results and details 
of their work are in annual reoorts and other 
unpublished documents. As has been mentioned here, 
some early results were brought to light by 
'/right (1955-36), Vickers (i960) and Grimes (1963). 
■'Tight (1955 and 1956) reported the findings of 
his trials in 'he Coast Province of Kenya to 
compare inter-planting of maize and cotton with pure
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stands of both crops. At one 3ite lie found that half 
acre of the pure stand n h e  out yielded one a. ere of 
in erplanted maize sown at the suae time. But from 
the other site he found that half an acre of pure 
stand maize produced a yield not significantly 
different from one acre of interplanted maize* He 
al.jo confirmed that there was a steady fall in yield 
of maize with late planting. Generally there was no 
significant differences for cotton yields between {/ an 
acre pure stand and 1 acre of mixed. He also indicated 
from his findings that there was no advantage in 
intercropping cotton with groundnuts either. He 
concluded from, his findings that relative yields of 
pure stands and interplanting is very much a matter 
of site and season. His results indicated that 
gross cash returns per acre from intercropping
are usually higher. "Iso found fr m his results
that the equivalent area for cotton-maize ranged 
between 0.94-1.06 with early planting of maize,. 
In addition the results of Vickers (i960) 
indicated the advantage from mixed cropping of 
maize and beans in Kenya, where the herns ■ore 
planted at the same time or at the time of maize
emergence.

In the Coast Province of Kenya, Grimes (1963) 
found from his trials conducted on the effects of 
growing m^ize ~nd cotton in alternate row cropping 
giving sli htly higher yields of both maize n.d
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cotton but the "field of one crop is depressed. He 
observed that cash returns were greater from 
alternate row cropping. GoldsOn (1969) reported 
his findings from maize-cotton interplanting 
trial carried out in the Coast Province of Kenya, 
le fornd that in the pure cotton and maize star.ds 
a planting delay of four weeks reduced cotton 
yields by and in the maize by 24K. lie also 
confirmed that inkerplanting maize in cotton 
reduces cotton yields at all spacings and all dotes 
of’ planting. The greatest depression in yield is 
when maize is closely spaced and planted before 
the cotton. His findings also indicated that 
interplanting maize in cotton also reduces the yield 
of maize no matter what spacing or what date the 
maize is planted in relation to the cotton. He 
concluded from his work that interpla .ting only 
gives favourable results when the ratio of plant 
densities and the arrangement of the two crops are 
within certain limits.

In addition frown (3.971) found from his 
studies of interplanting cotton with beans at 
febere in Kenya that the yield of beans was very 
low; when sown late. The reduction was in both 
pure stand and mixed stand plots. He also found 
from his work of interplanting cotton with maize 
or sorghum carried out at Kibos that 2 hectares of 
cotton and sorghum planted in alternate double rows
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gave an increase of 29f' gross cash return, and that 
of cotton and maize gave 7$ increase when compared 
with 1 hectare of cotton and 1 hectare of either 
crop in pure stands. Uakatiani (1974) indicated 
in the summary of his experiments of maize 
intercropped with leans conducted at Kakamega in 
’Jest era Province that there was more yield return 
from plots with mixtures (maize-beans) than from 
pure stands. He also indicated that there was no 
advantage of second bean crop when intercropped in 
maize after harvesting the first crop of bean.
Njeru (1973) showed from his preliminary observation 
at Embu that maize yields from interplanted plots
was reduced by nearly 40$ relative to pure stand.
His main object was to test the effect of 
interplanted beans on maize yield. In addition 
TJLagaya (1974) found irom his maize-bean time of 
planting trial conducted at Eisii that there was a 
decline in bean yield as time of interplanting 
beans was delayed. The same trend was also 
observed on the maize yields. Iferimi (1975) showed 
in his paper on preliminary findings on the system 
of mixed cropping that maize-bean mixtures in a dry 
area, of Kenya during the long rains of 1974 had 
advantages which were greater at those sites where 
the pure stand yield levels were highest. Laycock 
et al (1975) reported from their intercropping 
maize with beans at Kitale that maize yield slightly
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increased in the mixed stands though not 
s i; nif i cantly.

Eisher et al (1976) found from their studies 
of intercropping maize with beans at three sites 
in hestern Kenya that at none of the three sites 
was there a statistically significant effect of bea.n 
cultural treatment on maize yields. They also showed 
that the maize yields in the mixtures were not
significantly different from those in pure stands.
The bean yields indicated the importance of the 
relative tine of planting hut fertilizer response 
was not significant et any of the three sites. Eisner 
(l977a ) found at Kabete (Fsirobi) that in a long 
wet season a yield advantage from maize-bean mixtures 
was possible, but in season with low rainfall, the 
yield from the mixtures fell short of that of pure 
stands. He concluded that the poor performance 
of mixtures in the low rainfall season resulted 
from large yield reduction in maize attributable to 
competition from the beans. Fyaisava (1973-1976) - 
in his intercropping cotton-maize and cotton- 
oorghum studies at Kibos found that there was a 
marked decrease in total production per unit land
area from the mixed stands compared with pure stands 
of these crops. He observed that the decrease in 
cash "ross return per unit land area was about 
497'.
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He also found that equivalent area for maize-- 
cotton ranged between 0.49 - 0.6 and that for 
sorghum-cotton was between 0.49 - 0.67 (for the 
period of 1973 - 1976). His findings -'ere in 
great contract with any other findings cited 
elsewhere.

In Western Kenya intercropping is a common 
practice and various crop combinations are used 
(author's personnel observation). Nixed cropping 
of maize with beans is a common example in 
Western Kenya particularly Western -nd Nyanza 
provinces. Many reasons have been thought to 
acoovmt for this under indigenous farming conditions. 
As has been mentioned earlier these reasons are 
both technical and socio-economic. Makatiani (1974) 
reported one intercropping trials, but the system 
was only based on the time of interplanting beans.

In 1974 the y/riter started a research 
programme involving maize-bean crop mixtures at 
Kakamega and the first trial laid down during the 
long rains of 1974 was a simple one based on yield 
results only. This was continued in 1979 long 
rain with slight modifications of the treatments 
to include special arrangements of intercropping 
maize with beans. The results of 1974 and 1975 
indicated that there i3 a yield advantage in 
mixture over pure stands.
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2.2 Limitations and Weaknesses of Previous 'York

From the foregoirg literature review it is 
observed that no research worker has so far 
worked on the relative times of planting of the 
two crops. This factor will undoubtedly have 
some effects on yields and yield components. Most 
of the previous workers such as Vickers (i960), 
Makatiani (1974), ITjeru (1973), Fbagaya (1974) and 
Fisher et al (1976) only based some of their 
findings on time of interplanting the beans crop with 
no variation of the other crop. They also gave 
no recommendation which could be used by our small 
scale farmers. ’That is needed is more detailed 
work aiming at producing firm recommendations.
ITobody has examined what would result from planting 
beans before maize. It also seems that nobody lias 
considered evaluation of the proper use of the 
farmers time during the early pert of the cropping 
period, assuming that he will practice mixed 
cropping.
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3. ECTERUJEITTg OF 1974-1975 

3. -l. Objectives

The main objective of these experiments 
was to test the effect of mixed cropping maize with 
beans. ri'o examine the effect of beans on maize 
yields and maize on bean yields when these are 
planted either at the seme time or when bean is 
planted some few days later.

3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Description of Sites

One experiment was conducted in 1974 at two 
experimental sites. One at Kakamega Experimental 
Station and the second site at Sang'alo Research 
Station in Buugoma District. In 1975 one 
experiment was carried out at Kakamega Research 
Station. The experimental site at Kakamega Research 
Station lies at an elevation of 1,585 metres above 
sea level with an average rainfall of 1919 mm.
The soil ie deep, well drained fertile basaltic 
loam with an average pH of 5*5. Sang'alo .Animal 
Research Station is at an altitude of 1,385 metres 
above sea level with an average rainfall of 1,573 mm* 
The soils of the area are free-drained sandy loams.
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3.2.2 The Statistical Design

A randomised complete block design with six 
replications at each site v.as used in 1974. In 
1975 a randomised complete block design with four* 
replications was used.

3.2.3 The Treatments

In these experiments two mixtures of two 
different species were U3ed. One maize 
population of 44,444 plants per hectare which is 
the field recommended one for these areas (bllan, 
1958°) was evaluated both in pure and mixed stands. 
The pure stand bean plots were planted at a 
population of 148,148 plants per hectare. In the 
mixed plots a population of 88,8.88 bean plants per 
hectare was used in 1974 trials. The full range of 
treatments for 1974 w.,ss-

A. Pure bee?ns stand - (K 20)
B. Pure maize stand - (Hybrid 613°)
C. Beans planted in alternate rows with maize

rows 75cm apart and planted at the same 
time. >

The complete range of treatments for 1975 was as 
follows

A. Pure stand of beans - (K 20)
B. Pure stand of maize - (Hybrid 613°)
C. Beans planted in alternate rows with 

maize rows 75cm apart and planted at the
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same time.

D. Beans planted between the maize within rows 
at the sane time.

E. Beans interplanted in alternate rows with 
maize rows after the first weeding of maize.

F. Beans interplanted between maize within rows 
after the first weeding of maize.

In both years, maize was sown at the spacing of
75 cm. between the rows by 30 cm within the rows for
both pure and mixed plots. The pure stands of beans
were planted at 15 cm within rows. In the mixtures
as spacing of 75 cm between the rows was used, within -
row spaciiig remained 15 cm. In 1974 the maize and beans
components in the mixture were grown in alternate
rov/s in one treatment and in the 1975 experiment,
the two crops were grown in alternate rows in one
treatment and the beans were grown within the maize

the
rows at a spacing of 30 cm in/ other trea 
giving a spacing of 30 cm within rows for 
The bean population in this case was 44,444 plants 
per hectare.

3.2.4 The Trial Details

The same plot size of 9m wide by 6m long 
Y/as used for all trials of 1974 and 1975. Harvested 
plot area in these experiments also remained the 
same; 7 .5cm wide by 6m long, which is 0.0045 ha.

tment
beans .
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In botli seasons the trials were planted at 
the onset of the long rains. The trials were seeded 
with hybrid maize 613 » from the Kenya Seed Company 
and the F .20 bean variety from the Testern 
Agricultural Research Station, Kakamega. Seeding 
was done with 60kg/ha of PpO,- as single superphosphate 
and maize plots were further top-dressed with 
60kg/ha. IT as ammonium sulphate nitrate when maize 
was at knee-hei lit. Two maize seeds were planted 
per hill and later thinned to one plant in order to 
achieve the intended population of 44,444 plants/ha.
One seed bean was planted at e' ch hill and no 
thinning was done•fertilizer was added in the 
planting hole for maize and along the furrows for 
beans to allow for even distribution at planting 
time. Hie experiments were maintained clean weeded 
by hand and routine stalk-borer control by applying 

DDT dust in the funnels was carried out for maize.

3-2.5 Measure. ients
2Seed yields were measured for samples from 45m 

within each plot. The number of plants of each 
crop within the harvested area was counted, ill 
cobs and pods from the harvested area were threshed, 
cleaned and air dried thoroughly before taking the 
seed weight. Moisture content was taken with 
moisture meter (Ceratesta).
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3.2.6 Statistical Analysis

The 1974 experimen t was a randomised complete 
block design each with 3 treatments and six 
replicates. The 1975 experiment was a randomised 
complete block design and each block containing 
3ix treatments and four replicates. The results 
of the statistical analysis for seed yields and 
yield components for individual crop of each 
experiment and at each experimental site are given 
in Tables 1 to 12 in the appendix. The 1975 
experiment was analysed using an orthogonal 
contrast procedure for the treatments effect for 
maize yield and maize stand count. The orthogonal 
contrasts were:-

Pure vs mixed T>±J V c:o:
Early vs late planted beans CD V EE
Alternate rows vs within rows CE V DE

But for the bean yields and stand count only the 
treatment means and standard error are calculated.

3.3 Results and Discussions
3.3.1 1974 Results and Discussions

Tables 1 and 2 give the yields of maize and 
bean in kilograms per hectare and plant stand count 
per hectare. The maize weights have been adjusted 
to 12.5  ̂moisture content, but the beans were 
air-dried to constant weight.
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Table Is Comparative Yields and Stand Counts 
of Pure Stand and Mined Stands of 
'•Mize and far is at Xakome,qa 1974 _

Treatments Mean Yield 
in Irg/lia SE mean

Mean Stand 
Count/ha SE mean

Pure maize 
stand 4,911 702 29,147 1,608

Maize in 
mixture 6,867 702 31,073 1,688

Pure beans 
stand 1,092 74 134,000 2,444

Bean in 
mixture 279 43 65,333 4,444

Table 2s Comparative Yields and Stand Counts 
of Pure Stand and TTixed Stands of 
Maize and Seans at SanA,|alo 1974

Treatment
■■ — — -------
Mean Yield 
in kg/ha

r-
3E mean

Mean stand 
count/ha SE near

Pure maize 6,722 222 42,813 458
Maize in 
mixture 6,633 222 42,702 458
Pure bean 

stand 440 31 124,222 5,333
(Urn. lure, in

■ lixture 126 14 61,111 1,333



Maize yields obtained from Kakamega and 
lang'alo sites were close to the average in these 
areas during the normal long rains season. The pure 
maize yields obtained from ICakamega site were 
however, lower than expected with that from the 
mixtures out yielding them. This was perhaps due 
to too much rainfall soon after planting which 
resulted in runoff and washing off seeds. The bean 
yields in the pure stand and from mixture of this 
experiment varied quite considerably at both sites 
which could be explained the variable stand count 
The bean yields from Eakamega site (Table l) were 
however quite reasonable, especially that from the 
pure stand. The low bean yields in the mixtures can 
be attributed in part to their plant density being 
almost half of the pure 3tand, but also to reduction 
in yields per plant due to competition from maize.

Maize yields were not significantly different 
between mixtures and pure stands. i\t Eakamega maize 
yields from the mixtirres seemed to have been higher 
than the pure stands though not significantly 
different. From Table 1, it can be seen that there 
were some significant differences between yields 
of mure bean stands and bhe intercrops. This as 
has been mentioned could have been partly due to 
the plant stands.
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!2b.e yield results obtained from Eang'alo 
(Table 2) also indicated 'fiat naizd yields were 
not significantly reduced by intercropping with 
beans. The results in this study have therefore 
confirmed the earlier conclusions reached by 
Vickers (i960), Jilley and Osiru (1972) and
Vakatiani (1974) that mixed cropping maize with 
beans give a higher total return per unit area#
Even on the basis of maize yields there is no 
evidence that mired cropping should be discouraged.

3.3.2 1979 Results and ".Discussions
Table 3 gives the yield results of maize and 

beans in kilograms per hectare and plant stand 
court per hectare obtained from Ifakamega site in 
1975. The maize weights have been adjusted to 
19.57c moisture content, but the beans were air-dried 
to constant weight.. The results of the 
orthogonal contract for maize yields show that the 
general mean of mixed stand v pure is significant 
and in favour of mixed. Tie general mean for the 
mixture was 5980kg/ha as against a mean of 
5129kg/ha from pure stand. Ho other comparison 
was statistically significant.

Bean yields were as low. as 72kg/ha from the 
mixtures, but reached 594kg/ha from the pure stand.
The bean yields obtained from the mixtures was
much less than a half from the pure stands which v/ould



Table 3: He an Yield and Str^d Counts of Maize
and Yeans at itakanega 1975________

Ilean 3E
Treatments Yields in Yean 

kg/ha
Yean Itand 
Count/ha

3E
Ilean

Ilean IE 
Yield Mean 
in kg/lia

Mean Stand 
Count/ha

SE
Mean

A - Pure stand 
of beans 594 136 35,778 2,311

B - Pure stand 
of Liaise 5,129 307 41,388 757 — — — -

C - Beans inter
cropped 
between maize 
rows at tlie 
same time 6,067 307 42,338 757 88 18 17,111 2,466

D - Beans inter
cropped 
witilin', maize rows at the 
some time 5,673 307 41,944 757 72 9 13,167 933

E - Beans inter
cropped 
between maize 
rows after 
1st weeding 
of maize 6,296 307 41,333 757

P - Beans inter
cropped 
within maize 
rows after Is v/eeding of 
maize

t
5.684 307 40.500 757

13: There was no bean weeding of the raai
3tend from treatments .ze crop in this trial.

E and P interp.Tanted after the xxrst



be expected if tlie maize did not compete with beans.
In this experiment it was found that there 

were no bean yields obtained from the mixed 
treatments (E and E) where beans were interplanted 
after the first weeding of maize. Other 
experiments such as those of ITakatiani (1974) and 
Fisher et al (1976) support this finding. Hie time 
of interplanting the bean crop is therefore very 
important. It is observed from this experiment that 
the longer period it takes before interplanting the 
beans, reduced or zero bean yield will be obtained 
from such treatments.

3.4 Conclusion

The finding of an apparent advantage from mixed
cropping of maize with beans from the 1974-1975
experiments confirms the validity of earlier reports/
made by Vickers (i960), Willey and Osiru (1972) and 
Makatiami (1974). Hie yield levels of (1974) 
seems to be better tnan those of 1975 and this 
is probably due to later planting in 1975(11/4/75). 
The low yields of beans from the mixtures occurred in 
all experiments. Table 3 shows no bean yields from 
some of the mixed treatments such as E and F.
From these experiments it is evident that tune of '
)interplanting the beans should be early. Hie other 
point to note from these experiments is that 
time of interplanting beans may not have great

DNlvERu U /
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effect on maire yield as might have been thought 
er -lier. The major objective was to examine 
whether pure stands yielded more per unit area, 
and t.'iis vrs shown to be true since maire yields 
v/ere not different and the bean yields, though 
low were therefore additive.

Before any firm conclusion could be readied 
more work based especially on the relative times 
of interplanting maire-beans was necessary.

f
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4. TI' ,13 OTP PLAUTUS- HiTTSniPUTn 
___________1976_____________

4.1 Objective
An experiment was conducted to establish the 

best time of intercropping maize and beans in 
relation to each other. This included treatments 
in which maize mas planted before beans and vice- 
versa to give information necessary for optimization 
of the farmer's tine during the early part of the 
rainy season.

4.2 Materials and Methods
4.2.1 Description of Hites

The experiment was carried out at two sites.
One was at Western Agricultural Research station, 
ICakamega and the other at Alupe Sub-station in Busia 
District. The experimental site at Fakamega Research 
Station lies at an elevation of 1,595 metres above 
sea leu el with an average annual rainfall of 1919 mm. 
The soil is a deep well drained fertile volcanic loam 
with an average pH of 5*5. Alupe sub-station is at an 
an altitude of 1,300 m. above the sea level with an 
average annual rainfall of 1,779 mm. The soil of 
the area is sandy loam of relatively low fertility.
At Alupe the soil had been cropped for two years 
with maize; whereas at Kakaiaega, the site was newly 
cleared from a three year natural pasture.
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The experiment r as conducted during the long rainy 
season of 1976.

4.2.2 The Statistical designs
A factorial design of 3 maize times of planting 

combinations with 3 beans times of planting was for 
mixed crops with. 6 additional pure stand treatments 
in the three randomised complete blocks, each with 
15 plots. The times of planting were spread at 
seven days intervals and there v/ere three cropping 
systems namely pure maize (hybrid 613°), pure beans 
(Canadian bonder) and .maize-bean mixtures. The 
mixed crops were arranged in alternate rows and pure 
stands grown for comparison at each planting time.

4.2.3 Experimental hatoriels
Maize seed was obtained from Kenya Seed Company, 

Fitale, The long maturity hybrid 613° was used at 
hakanega Experimental Station 3ite, and the medium 
maturity 512 was used at Alupe sub—station site.
Bean seed of the variety Canadian Tonder, were 
obtained from the farm of the ''acuity of Agriculture, 
University of Hairobi and used at both sites. At both 
locations 60kg/ha of P2CK as single superphosphate 
were applied in the planting hole lor maize and along 
the furrows in the case of beans and maize plots 
were further top-dressed with 60kg/!ia of IT as
Ammonium Sulphate Nitrate.
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4.2.4 The Treatment§

The details of t '..e Experimental treatments 
applied were as given in Table 4.

Ta’-le 4; The Details of the Experimental
Treatments 1976. Planting Dates. Day 
from 5tli April (Eakamega) and 6th 
___________April Alupe______________

Treatments ITaize Beans
0 -) 1hire stands

T'T2 7 -) in maise
H j 15 -
B1 - 0) Pure st>- nds
B2 - 7) of heans
h - 15)
i:lBl 0 0)
t-.t -p 1B2 0 7)
iTlB3 0 15)

V l 7 0)
A>B2 7 7)
k 2b3 7 15)
Tl* P

Fixed plots 
7) (conlinetions)

3B1 15
1 3B2 15
M3B3 15 15)

1.1 - JIaize 
D - Beans
1 - first date of planting
2 - Second date of planting
3 - Third d°te of planting
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First planting immediately follov;ed the onset 
of long rains. At Kakomega the first treatment was 
planted on 5th April and subsequent treatment at 
one week intervals. At Alupe the first time of 
planting was on 6th April and subsequent treatment 
at one week intervals. Routine work included clean 
hand-weeding and dusting maize plants against stalk- 
borer with 5$ DOT dust.

4.2.5 The Trial Details 
The plot size rpg 4.5 m x 6.m ^ith a harvested 

area of 3.0 m wide x 4.8 m long. In the mix l ures, 
both crops were grown in rows 75cm from the next row 
of the same crop. Alternate single rov/s of maize 
and beans were therefore spaced 37.5cm between rows. 
Thus the mixed stands had maize spaced at 75cm x 30 
which was identical tc the pure stand ;• The bean 
spacing in mixtures was 75cm x 15cm half the density- 
in pure stands with 37.5 x 15cm spacing. The mixed 
stands therefore consisted of the full pure stand 
maize plants density plus half the pure stand bean 
density. 'here one crop (maize)is so little affected 
by the presence of the other (Fisher et al, 1976), 
it is considered more meaningful to compare this 
crop at the same density as in pure stand rather 
than to reduce the density and adopt a replacement 
series (Tilley and Osiru, 1972). This corresponds 
closely with small-farmer practice.
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Two maize seeds werejdjplanted per M i l  end later 
thinned to one plant in order to acliieve the 
required plant population. One seed of "bean was 
planted at each hill and no thinning done.
Fertilizer was added in the planting hole for maize 
and along the furrows in the case of heans to allow 
the even distributions at planting time. Top- 
dressing using ammonium sulphate nitrate v/as done 
in maize plots when maize was at knee-height.

The harvest area consisted of the fouir centre 
rows of maize after discarding 2 plants at both 
row ends in either pure or mixed stands per plot.
In the pure stands of beam 8 rows were harvested 
but in the mixtures only 4 rows were harvested 
after discarding 4 plants at both row ends in 
either case. The harvested area in all cases 
remained 4.8m long x 3.0m wide i.e. 14.4mc‘ - 
(0.00144 ha).

4.2.6 Measurements and Records Taken 
From, the specified harvest area the number of 

maize plants per plot and the number of maize cobs 
per plot were counted. Similarly the number of bean 
plants per plot, and the number of pods per plot 
were also counted. A sample (200g) of clean seed 
of both crops was dried in an oven at 90°C for 
20 hours and dry weight determined.
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The daily rainfall in the areas where this 
experiment was conducted was recorded for the whole 
ye t  of ex oeriment (1976).

!Che time to' en r»or plot in each operation 
involved in. this experiment (especially planting and 
weeding was recorded nt each site for comparison of 
labour reov-ireiTients in the different cropping systems.

4.2.7 Statistical Analysis
2The experimental design was a 3' factorial 

arrange :ients of nixed treatments plus 6 pure stands 
in a randomised complete block design with 15 
treatments in 3 replications. The results of the 
statistical analyses for seed yields and yield 
components for individual crops at each experimental 
site arc given in Tables 13 to 30 in the appendix, 
liaise data were analysed as 4 x 3 factorial with pure 
stands and mixtures together. But for the bean crop 
the pure stands were analysed separately from the 
mixtures because of large difference in the error 
variance between pure stand and mixtures. Table 31 
and 32 show the statistical analyses for the 
equiv alent areas.

The statistical analysis for man-hour 
requirements were done for each site as shown in 
Tables 33 to 36 in the appendix:.
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4.3 Results
Before embarking on these results it seems 

necessary to review briefly the rrinfall pattern 
during the experimental year (1976) in the areas 
where the trial was conducted.

4.3*1 Rainfall
The daily rainfall figures for the year 1976 

were available from the experimental sites and are 
shorn in Table 5. During the growing season,
(April - September) monthly rainfall at Kakamega 
was close to or above average and August was 
exceptionally wet. At Alupe, rainfall was less 
thru at Eskamega except in September and was well 
below average in April. Beans were harvested between 
2nd and 3th July at both locations, liaise was 
harvested on 10th Se> 0ember at Alupe location and 
on 22nd October at Kakamega site.

from Table 5 it can be seen that the amount 
of monthly rainfall total received compared well 
with the monthly means at the respective sites.
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Table 5 : Rainfall figures in mm During the Year of
Experiment i9'76 and Monthly Yean for 53 
Years at Khkamega and ].6 Years at Alupe 

______ Experimental Sites_____________

Month Kakamega Alupe
Monthly
total

Monthly
mean
(53yrs)

Monthly
total

Monthly 
mean 
(I6yrs)

January 65.6 57.0 31.1 69.5
Eebru°ry 95.7 90.6 149.7 84.8
March 118.9 146.9 119.7 142.6
April 219.1 255.5 161.1 278.1

May 312.4 263.1 252.5 249.8
June 158.8 186.2 128.1 110.2

July 148.0 168.6 129.3 77.0
August 330.6 223.2 116.4 141.7
September 163.7 175.3 194.3 169.2

October 40.2 139.1 95.9 179.3
November 130.0 117.6 110.2 190.9
December 67.1 86.7 54.8 85.8

Total 1,759.1 1,918.8 1,543.1 1,779.3

The generally high, rainfall at Kakamega (Table 5) 
during the experimental period is reflected in high 
maise grain yields (Table 6) and low yields of bean 
crop (Table 8). The low bean yields are usual 
in season with heavy rain and are attributable to 
high disease incidence, especiaHly in the Canadian
wonder type
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4.3.? C-rain Yields
Tb.e full results for yield and yield components 

for e;'cii crop at individual experimental sites are 
given in the appendix. The mean data for maize 
grain in quintals per hectare for the 12 combinations 
of intercropping maize with, bean treatments are 
presented in Tables 6 and 7.

Table 6: lie an Yield of Maize Grain at 12.5?<> Moisture 
(vrb, in q/ha): KaMamega 1976___________

Bo Bi b2 B3 Mean 9E
mean

B1 99.8 100.8 85.3 91.5 94.3 3.9
% 84.2 82.4 87.3 96.4 87.6

M3 71.3 66.8 76.1 81.9 74.0
Mean 85.1 83.3 82.9 89.9
9E meail 4.6

(l30=pure stand of maize ) IE body of the table 7.9

T.i • ,. .0. 5$ level 1e/' level
for 11 means 11.5 15.6

\
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Table 1% Mean Yield of Maize Grain at 12*5$ 
Moisture (v/t. in q/ha) flupe 1976

Bc T>
JJ1 B3 Keen 9E

mean

lh 42.0 23.1 37.6 38.5 35.5
«2 34.9 39.0 33.1 37.3 36.1
m 3
___l

33.3 22*6 30.6 29.9 29.1
2.7

Mean 36.7 
8E mean

28.2 33.8 
3.1

35.3

SE body of table 5.3

The mean maize grain yields from Kakamega were 
higher than those obtained from iilupe, as expected 
with, overall mean of 85.3 q/ha ^nd 33.5 q/ha 
respectively. It was also noted that maize yield 
realized at Alupe fell short of tile long term 
average for the station (Goldson 1963).

The results of maize grain yield from both 
sites indicated very clearly that the time of maize 
planting caused some remarkable difference in yield. 
The highest yields were obtained with the early 
planting of maize particularly at Kakamega although 
this was not significant. It was observed that the 
presence or absence of beans and even their time 
of planting was not significant and had no obvious 
effect on maize yields at ICakamega, but at Alupe the 
trend is that the early planted beans may have some
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ad-verse effect on maize yields.

Tables 8 and 9 show the mean grain yields in 
kg/ha at Fakamega and Alupe experimental sites 
respectively. At Fakamega, the time of planting 
effect of beans were found insignificant and smalll 
in pure standsbut large and significant in mixtures.
At Alupe location the time of planting effects were 
significant both in pure stand and mixtures. The 
coefficient of variation for the pure stands was 
very large. 1165kg/ha of pure stand beans were 
obtained from 1st date of planting at Alupe and 
650kg/ha from Kakamega. The results indicated that 
the yields were considerably reduced especially at 
Kakamega. If the bean yields in mixtures were compared 
to those in corresponding pure stands mixed cropping 
is clearly seen to reduce yields to 14-36̂  of pure 
stands.

• * • •»>
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Table 8: Mean Yield of dry bean grains in kg/lia
____________at Hakamega 1976__________

Pure stand: Bg B̂  lie an
647.5 597.2 531.7 592.1

BE mean 61.8

Mixed stand:
B-, Bg B, Mean BE

J mean

*L 233.3 278.9 76.2 196.1

«2 244.7 181.7 86.1 170.8
12.2

h 3 269.7 135.0 102.1 169.0

Mean 249.2 198.5 88.1 178.6

BE m e m 12.2

BE body of table 21.2

L. !.D. 5#> level l£- le^el
I Iain treatment effect

of B 36.6 50.4
Interaction effect of

H x B 89.7 123.6
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Table 9: Mern yield of dry bean grains in
kg/ha at llupe 1976___________

Pure stand;
B̂  ^2 3̂ Mean

U64.8 301.6 353.9 606.8
SE mean 147.8

• 9 9

L.S.P. 9% level lc/ level
T.O.P. effect 580.2

Mixed stand;

h h b3 Mean SES mean

% 410.0 297.2 149.8 285.6
!!2 465.0 3 0 1 .6 121.1 295.9 21.7

U3 484.7 149.8 101.6 245.4
Mean 453.2 249.5 124.2 275.6
SE
mean 21.7

SE body of table 37.6
E.o'.'D. 5#> le\el 1$ level
Main treatment of B 65.0 89.6

The mean gross return in shillings per hectare 
for various treatments is r;iven in Tables 10 and 11 
derived from December 1976 locs.l market prices of 
85 cents per kg. of shelled maize and shs. 2/= per 
kg. of clean bean seeds. Generally at both sites,
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the results clearly indicated that intercropping 
maize with beans gave higher gross cash returns 
from the same unit land area than eitner crop grown 
alone in pure stand. Some treatments are shown to 
be generally more profitable than the others due 
perhaps to the tiLme of planting. There were some 
significant differences among the treatments at 
both sites.

Table 10: Mean grain yields and ,gross return
of crops in Shs/ha at Khkamega 1976

"Ximc TMEHETlBMf " T r w ’ni w ®;-1
MAIZE BEAITS

■ -gras mm m + , —
III SHS./HA.

i l' A 10,080 230 9,028.00
2 M1 9,900 — 8,415.00
3 T* -piJ2B3 9,440 90 8,204.00
4 h B3 9,150 80 7,939.50
5 !Ti h 8,530 280 7,810.50
6 h h 8,730 180 7,780.50
7 h h 8,240 250 7,504.00
8 h h 8,190 100 7,161.50
9 ■pr

lh 8,420 - 7,157.00
10 ills Jig 7,610 140 6,748.50
11 E3B1 6,680 270 6,218.00
12 m3 7,130 — 6,060.50
13 h — 650 1,300.00
14 % 600 1,200.00
15 b3 - 530 1,060.00

Notes: The local market prices as in December, 1976.

(a) Shelled maize at 85 cents per kilogramme.
(b) Shelled clean bean seeds at shs. 2/= 

per kilogramme.
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Table 11: ITean grain yields and gross return of
crops in Shs./ha. - at Alupe 1976

“TT m r

MAIZE
TtTTTT®:---

HEARS
GROV73
IIT SIIS./HA..

i 3,896 465 4,241.60
2 “A 3,763 297 3,792.55
3 “ A 3,854 150 3,575.90
4 a 4,201 - 3,570.85
5 llgBg 3,313 302 3,420.05
6 ii2b3 3,736 121 3,417.60
7 3,493 - 2,969.05
8 !t3D2 3,056 150 2,897.60
9 tl3B1 2,264 485 2,894.40

10 M3 3,333 - 2,833.05
11 "A. 2,305 410 2,779.25
12 H3B3 2,993 102 2,748.05
13 h - 1,165 2,330.00
14 B3 — 354 708.00
15 h - 302 604.00

Notes: 'Tie local market prices as in December, 1976
(a) Shelled maize at 85 cents per kilogramme.
(b) Shelled clean bean seeds at shs. 2/= 

per kilogramme.
Prom tables 10 and 11 given above, it appears that 
intercropping maize with beans may be beneficial to 
small farmers in the region. These results also 
indicated that to gain the advantage in mixed 
cropping, both crops must however be planted early.
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4.3.3 Equivalent -Areas

'Fie equivalent ar as (Tables 12 ' nd 13) give the 
summary of the production of mixed crops in terms of 
the total area of pure stands of the component crops 
(maize and beans) which would have been required in 
the same sites to give the same yield for each crop 
(Fisher 1977b ).

Table 12; Equivalent .Areas for mixed Treatments; 1976
at Eakamega

h B2 B3 bean 3E
mean

?,1 1.39 1.36 0.99 1.25

I:I2 1.37 1.31 1.21 1.30
0.064

,J3 1.38 1.31 1.26 1.32

Mean 1.38 1—
1 

• 1.15
3E mean 0.064

3E body of table 0.11

Table 13’ Equivalent .Areas for mixed Treatments: 
_________Alupe 1976__________________

IE body of table = 0.23
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Yield of maize in Yield of "bean
Bqui valent area = mixture in mixture

Yield of maize Yield of bean
in pure stand in pure stand

In this calculation each tine of intercropping 
was dealt with separately i.e. pure stand of each 
time of planting was compared with the corresponding 
time of planting the intercrop in each block at each 
time.

Prom tables 12 and 13, a value less than 1.0 
indicates that the cropping system (mixtures) used 
were less productive than pure stands of either 
crop. At both sites mixtures had values higher than 
1.0 with exception of treatment at Alupe and
MfB2 treatment at Eakamega, but these were not 
significantly less than 1.0. The B effects 
illustrated a decrease in the advantage from 
mixing with delay in planting of beans at ICakamega 
though this was not significant. At .Alupe there were 
no obvious trend.

4.3.4 Components of Yield for liaise and Beans
At both experimental sites maize plant densities 

at harvest in both pure stand and mixtures (tablee 14 
and 15) were approximately the same but the planned 
density of 44,444 plants/ha was not achieved.
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Table 14s Results of Maize stand count/ha: 
_________Kakamega 1976__________

Mean 583.3

3E body of table 1,006.9

Table 15s Results of Maize stand count/ha: 
______Alupe 1976________________

B0 h S2 B3 I "ean T£ mean

®i 37,037 32,407 34,028 37,731 35,299 •
E2 29,3°3 1,24536,343 37,26;; 36,574 34,896
1 3 40,741 34,722 38,194 33,333 36,750
Mean 38,042 34,799 36,264 .33,486
OS mean 1.437

S33 bod3r of table 2,489

There was a big difference in the maize 
stand count between the two experimental sites.
At ICakamega (Table 14) t ie actual pl~nt densities 
fell just short of planned values (44,444 per ha) 
but at ftlupe some treatments were far from the 
planned maize count. This was thought to be due
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to termite damage and Itriga v/eed which occurred 
on tliis site.

The presence or absence of beans and the time 
of planting had no significant effect on maize 
shand counts hut at hoth sites, pure stands had 
a slightly higher count than mixtures.

Tables 16 and 17 indicate maize yields per 
plant obtained at Ealcamega and ,‘lupe sites 
respectively. There mas no significant effect or 
interaction at any site. According to the main 
effect means, the early planting of beans tended 
to reduce maize yield at Alvpe hut this mas not 
clearly shown at Kalcamega. Late planting of maize 
reduced maize yields both in pure stand (3q ) and 
generally in mixtures.

Table 16; Results of maize seed weight in grams 
per plant (oven dry); I-skrnega 1976

—

Eo "PB1
T>
J2 3 Kean 7E

mean
% 227.20

195.46
227.85
206.89

194.99
211.28

223.77
220.30

218.45
208.48 8.89

*3 170.07 161.49 178.10 189.79 174.86
Kean 197.58 198.74 194.79 214.62
r;E mean 10.27

CJT1body of table 17.79
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Table 17 s hesu.lts of naise seed weight in
sms per plant iV  en dry, lilupe, 1976

Vi
■jo ^i T>

JJ3 : “esn
mean

1X1 113.21 72.30 111.02 103.33 100.22
M 97.10 105.12 92.16 131.08 106.37
T/r 80.33

8.47- n j 85.24 64.01 80.33 92.67

he an 93.52 80.48 94.50 109.36
5 b mean 9.78

8E body of table 15.94

The average number of usable ears per plant 
at the two experimental sites are shown in 
tables 18 and 19 (lowest number per plant ^as 0.8 
and the highest was 1.05). There were no 
significant differences among the treatments at 
both sites. At Takanega the main effect of 11 
indicates steady decrease in the number of ears per 
plant as the time of planting is delayed. Thus 
the number of barren plants per hectare is 
reduced by earl * planting of maise. Tie time 
of planting the beans seems to have very little 
effect on maise ears per plant, however, the 
presence of beans shows better results than their 
absence t bough not significant at either site.
It seems that the absence of beans caused more 
barren plants per xuiit area than their presence 
for example at Kalinmega site there were 6,028 
plants/ha without ears against, 2,912 plants/ha
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in the treatments with beans. The late planting 
of beans tended to give some advantages to the cob 
formation at Alupe. The nriae yields per plant 
decreased in all cases as the number of cobs per 
plant decreased.

Table 18: Results of number of usable ears/plant.
___________Itakemse-a 1976______________

--TS---3 'hean ::E mean.

Ti 0.94 1.00 0.89 0.97 0.95
i,2 0.84 0.98 0.93 0.90 0.91
*3 0.81 0.80 0.87 0.92 0.03

0.85

IJean 0.86 0.93 0.90 0.93
■'I] mean 0.03

OR body of table 0.05

Table 19: Results of number of usable ears/plant
_______________Alupe 1976_____________

he an 33*1 mean

h 0.85 0.91 0.88 0.92 0.09
T,C
l2 0.88 0.96 0.93 1.05 0.96
TT 0.05
H3 0.95 0.83 0.88 1.05 0.93
he an 0.89 0.90 0.90 1.01
3E mean 0.05

3E body of table 0.09
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The bean yield components are shown in 
Tables 20 to 27. It 1nth experimental site.s 
bean plant densities in ere appro:;imvbeiy
half of those in pare stand (tables 20 and 21), 
both the planned population of 177,177 plants/ha 
for pure stand and 88,008 plants/hu for the 
mixtures were not achieved. At both sites all the 
tre'tuents fell f«*r below the planned densities. 
This was probably due to damping off disease 
which is common in years-with excessive rainfall.
.At Kalrwmega there were no significant differences 
among the treatments but at Alupe site there were 
significant differences among the main effects but 
the II x B interaction was not significant.

Table 202 Results of bean stand eornt/ha;
______Kakamega 1776____________

I'm a.ed stand A
O Mean

• 7  . /  ; t *;:--------'

[ J T D2 B3 ";E
%
T .T

57.176
55,787

58,796 47,685 54,556
3,106j-2

T T
53,935 50,463 53,396

1 3 52,778 54,166 43,981 50,306
lean 55,250 55,631. 47,375 52,752 V  •

OE mean 3,106 •

E body of table 5,380 ■ J  N  •

Pure stand
% b2 ■b Mean

106 ,944 105,069 89,583 100,540
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Table 21: Results of bean stand count/ha:
_______Alupe 1976_____________

Pure stand
B^ B2 Fean

120,833 108,341 108,125 112,499
•'JT' mean 0,426

Mixed stand

% T>
jJ2 h Mean 3E 

mean
% 58,101 46,296 41,898 48,764
Ij2 61,805 35,324 46,528 54,556 2,173

U3 53,009 42,361 45,833 47,069
Mean 57,538. ^7,993 44,750 50,129
IE mean 2,173

TE body of table 3,763

At botli sites tlie bean st'iid count decreased 
as planting was decayed. Time of planting the 
maise also had some effect on the bean stand at 
Alupe. Even in the pure 'stand treatments late 
planting reduced stand count v;ith the 3rd 
planting date resulting in the lowest bean stand 
count per unit area of lend especially at 
Kakamega location.

The mean seed yields per plant of beans in 
the mixture were lower than those in pure stands by 
46.3/ at Kakamega and greater by 2.5/- at Alupe.
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These differences in yield per plant of beans v?ere 
a reflection of the number of pods per plrnt at 
■each site. Time of planting ef ect on the mean 
bean yields per plant at both sites are indicated 
in Tables 22 and 23.

Table 22; Bean grain yields in grams/plant 
(oven dry) Kahameya 1976_____

Pure stands

Pjl Br 15- Mean

6.41 6.10

3E mean 0.34
:.08 5.20

Mixed stands

h B3 Me-̂ n SE mean

4.00 4.73 1.65 3.46
**2 4.39 3.37 1.79 3.18 0.16
M3 5.16 2.54 2.29 3.33

Mean 4.52 3.55 1.91 3.32
SE mean 0.16

SE bo&jr of table 0.27
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Table 23: Bean grain yields in grams/plent
(oven dry): tlupe 1976______

Bure stands

B^ B^ Mean oE mean

9.47 2.79 3.22 5.16 0.98

Mixed stands

h h B3 Mean 8E mean

% 7.05 6.57 3.56 5.73
h 7.53 5.36 2.63 5.17 0.38

U3 9.15 3.52 2.20 4.96
Mean 7.91 5.15 2.80 5.29
;E mern 0.38

0E body of table 0.66

A t Alnpe the effects of tj.ae of planting 
were large and highly significant in both pure 
stands and mixtures. The early planting of beans 
tended to give better results of bean yields per 
plant at both sites than late planting. The U x B 
interactions were significant at both sites becau.se 
the early and late planted beans (B-̂ : B-,), 
benefited from late planting of maize but the 
second time of bean planting showed the 
opposite trend. Tables 24 and 25 show the 
results of the number of pods per plant at 
Eakamega and ATupe respectively.
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ITain effects of B were significant at botn siocs. 
The main effect of M was only significant at 
Kakamega. However the number of pods per plant 
were higher in pure stands than in mix.tiros 
except for B2 at flupe due to the component from 
raai-̂ e crop in the mixtures* The cime ox planting 
effect of kais indicated that the e^rly planted 
be~ns give better results than late planned ones 
at both experimental sites. The only exception 
was B2 at Kakamega where number of pods "’ere 
greatly reduced perhaps die to a stresson the 
plants at a critical stage for pod retention.
The time of planting mai^e seemed to effect the 
number of pods per plant even if the bean crop 
was planted early. Tables 24 and 25 indicate 
these effects clearly.
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Table 24; Number of "pods -per pi"nt; IfeEamo/ia, 1976
Pure s band

B2 B3 Mean

4.87 2.55 3.53 3.58
3E mean 0.73

Hined stand

B2 E3 Mean SE
Mean

%
iig

3.07 1.33 1.20 1.87
0.21

2.17 1.50 1.23 2.10

H3 3.80 2.03 1.80 2.54
Mean 3.34 1.76 1.41 2.17
SE mean 0.21

CE body of table 0.37

Table 25; Number of pods per plant; Alupe 1976 
Pure stand

^  S3 He "'ll

5.67 2.73 2.63 3.68

SE mean 0.60
SE body of table 1.03
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It is seen from these titles that late 
planting of moise allows more pods per lean plant 
than e? rly pi' nted maise with the exception of 
main effect of at Alupe site.

Tables 26 and 27 indicate that the mean seed 
weight per pod was reduced by 5.9̂  and 3.4? • in 
mixtures compared with pure stands at Kakamega 
and Alupe sites respectively. Hie decree 3e in seed 
weight per pod was slight, but consistent. At 
both sites the seed weight per pod was 
significantly reduced in the mixtures by the late 
planting of either crop except beans at Kakamega 
but there was no significant effect on pure stands. 
The high seed weight per pod in L2 at Kakamega 
seems to be a compensation for greatly preduced pod 
numbers, perhaps due to a stress on the plant at 
a critical stage foi pod retention. Generally 
the seed weight per pod was fairly low and this 
corresponds with the seed weight per plant at 
both sites.
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Table 26: Teed weight in .prams/pod (oven dry)
________TTakaciê a 1976____________

Pure stand
33-ĵ B2 ' E^ Mean

"1.52 273B T.“69 1.8 6 '

SE mean 0.28

Mined stand
Bg Mean TE mean

SE Body of table 0.42

Table 27: Teed weiylrt .in grams/pod (oven dry)
ilupe 1978

Pure stand

b Mean

1.94 
SE mean

1.19 1.32 1.48
0.43

Mixed stand

b b B3 Mean SE
mean

H
1 1.56 1 . 8 6 1.32 1 . 5 8T'T

iJ2TT 1.60 1 . 2 0 1.34 1 . 3 8 0 . 1 2
1 3 1.75 1.45 0 . 8 1 1.34
Mean I."S4 “ 1 . 5 0 1 .16 1.43SE mean 0.12

SB body of table 0.22
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4.3.5 Labour Requirements
The treatment means for planting operation 

are presented in tables 28 and 29 for Fa1'nineja and 
iilupe sites respectively. At both, experimental 
sites pvre been planting too?;: significantly more 
labour than DaJ.se. Planting pure maize required 
significantly less labour input than either pure 
beans or maize-bean mixtures presumably because of 
the seed population which was less in the case of 
pvre maize stands. Interplanting maize with beaus 
at the seme tine or maize first and be-ns inter- 
planted after the emergence of maize appear to be 
of some advantage o\er beans xirst though not 
signifleant, The time required for weeding at 
KrJramega and Jlupe presented in tables 30 «nd 31 
show nearly the same picture as in planting. In 
both cases there was no significant variation in 
labour requirements among the mixtures.

fable 28: Labour input for Planting in hrs/ha.
Tfekamega, 197 6

Pure stand
Pure 
Time of 
planting

Pure stand 9 1 xJ-x tires
baize Leans

-
b2 b3 Mean rDE 

mean
1st 72 148 h 142 124 124 130
2nd 68 93 138 125 117 127 5
3rd 56 109 S T

3
121 134 115 124

Jdean 65 117 'e'i 134 128 119 127
•"ID mean 10 oE 5

body of table 9
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Table 29: Labour input for Planting in hra/ha:
__________.Alupe 1976________________

Time of 
planting

Pure
baize

stand
Beans

Mixtures 
D1 B2 B3

Hern 31

ist 58 154 % 107 109 -93 103 10
2nd 74 124 I52 148 124 136 136
3rd 58 89 h 3 152 142 126 140

Teen 63 122 Jean 136 125 118 126
16 31 10

31 body of table 16

Table 30’ Labour Input for ' Teeding in hrs/’ia 
________Falcone,ye, 1976_____________

•rrs---- ---Time of 
planting

Pure s 
baize

'hands 
Bo'118 -1 I fixtures 

P1 B2 ^3
I.le°n bp

1st 154 s VJ1 
]

TrLl 228 154 124 189
2nd 148 148 " T

2 136 179 136 150 6
3rd 9S 173 ?:3 148 142 124 138

lie an
SE

134 169 
17

Hear
:

l 171 158 128 
6

152

31 bod- of table 11
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Table 31: Labour input for T. eeding in hrs/ha:
___________Alupe 1976_____________

Time of 
Planting

— Pure 
'-else

-1-----s t ancle 
herns!

r
, 1 
Pji

lixtures
b2 b3

lie an 7E

1st 105 173 ?T - 1 142 117 124 123
2nd 124 142 r2 124 154 111 130 7
3rd 111 14 C TT-x3 151 105 130 132

He an 113 154 Uean k142 126 121
3H 11 QTTO*'.' 7

STD body of table 12

Tables 32 and 33 1±Te the summary of labour 
input in hours per hectare, c' sh value and output 
per man hour in shillings of each treatment used 
in these experiments• Output per men hour is 
based on e^rly season labour only because this is 
the time of peak la" our requirement. The resviLts 
indicate that time of planting greatly affected 
the output per nan hour at kakanega but to lesser 
extent at Alupe• Even in the mixtures early 
planting of maise gave better output per man hour 
than most of the other treatments. The time of 
planting pure be~ns at hakemega gave a negligeable 
difference in output per man hour ruid this is 
thou lit to be due to disease attack. At Alupe 
early planted pure bens gave higher output per man 
hour (Table 33).
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Table 32; Labour input in hrs/ha. Cash. Value 
(Shs/Ha.) and Output per man hour 
in "hillings; - Vakajae^a 1976_____

Treatments Planting eed.ing Cash Output/
__________ ■____  __  _____ man lire

*1) PureT 72.0 154.3 8,415.00 37.00
2) Stand 67.9 148.2 7,157.00 33.00

M3) 55.6 98.8 6,061.00 39.00

% )) Pure
148.2 185.2 1,300.00 4.00

2 J
p. <) Stand 92.6 148.2 1,200.00 oo

•
ITS

!,3, 109.1 172.8 1,050.00 4.00

Ul<1 lTain 129.7 169.0
t

8,259.00 28.00, effect 
| of Iff 126.9 150.0 5,496.00 20.00

T  .T 1

“3'i ^nmixtures 123.5 138.0 6,710.00 27.00

hj, Ua in 133.7 171.0 7,533.00 25.00T> ]! effect• 2 <! of B 127.6 158.0 5,114.00 H • o o

h j
. inmixtures 118.7 128.0 7,768.00 31.00
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5 .  -Di.'CU"1 j i o r n

Wide variation in mean grain yield levels from 
one season to another can be expected in any type 
of crop experiment. This is mainly due to variations 
in many complex environmental factors such as soil 
conditions, rainfall, cultural practices and 
incidence of pests and diseases. Host of the 
differences observed in the 1974-1976 results were 
because of either less reinf?11, low soil fertility, 
incidence of pest3 and diseases attack or late 
planting of treatments (’'right, 1955-56, Evans, I960, 
Grimes, 1963, Allan, 1971 and .Acland, 1971).

In general the main objectives of 1974-1976 
experiments were to give the necessary information 
on the effects of intercropping maize with beans on 
the production of either crop or total production per 
unit area voider environmental conditions of 'estern 
Kenya. At both Kakamega and Gang'alo sites, the 
soils are of high fertility with reasonably well 
distributed and adequate rainfall, hut at Alupe, 
the soil is of low fertility v,rith low rainfall which 
in most years is irregularly distributed during the 
cropping period.

In spite of seasonal variability mean grain 
yields from the dif'erent treatments, the results 
have clearly shown that the intercropped
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treatments substantially increased production per 
unit area of land in e' ci of the 3 years of 
experiment. These findings undoubtedly support 
fie early results of the majority of field 
experiments in the tropics reported by Crovrther 
(1949), ITunro (1958-60. ), Crimes (1963), Evans 
(I960), indrews (1972), 'illey and Osiru (1972), 
Osiru and illey (1972 and 1976), Tnyi (1973, 
Uakatiani (1974), Iferimi (1975), 'isher et al (1976)

are more productive per unit rrea than monoculture.

'Hie evidence that mixed cropping of maize 
with beans give higher total production per unit 
area of land '-as clear in the first year of 
experiment (1974), The results of 1974 from 
Eakamega site (Table l) show that the maize yields 
in the mixtures 'r,ere hi her than in pure stands 
though not significant. This suggests that the 
maize yield may be influenced by the presence 
of intercropped beans. The bean yields in 
the mixtures ” ere significantly reduced (T 'ble l)
due to competition from the maize crop. This 
supports the findings of Vickers (i960), rIlley 
and Osiru (1972), lokatiani (1974, Ilarimi (1975)
and Usher ot si (1976) all of whom found that
the beans had reduced yield in mixture. At
Sang'alo site, maize yields were slightly
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higher in the pure stands than in the mixtures hut
not significantly different. These results agreed
in part with the findings of I?3era (l°74) from his
preliminary observations at Embu that maize yields
from interplanted plots were reduced by nearly 40^
relative to pure stands. Enyi (1973) and T&boola
and Eayemi (1971) also found similar responds

"bfrom their work. Fisher (1977°) found that maize 
yields were reduced in some seasons and attributed 
this to competition for water in tie low rainfall 
seasons. Tis might also explain the results of 
IT3era. (1974). The results of the bean yields from 
9~ng' rlo (T*ble 2) were lo^er than, anticipated 
especially from pure stands. This is thought to 
be due to too much rainfall soon after planting 
which resulted in runoff and washing away of seeds 
leading finally to ariable bean s'.and count.

In 1975 only one experiment was conducted at 
Eakamega site to provide information relating to 
the best arrangements of maize and beans and time 
of 'inter pi anting beans. The results obtained using 
the orthogonal contrast for maize yields show that 
the general mean of mixed stands vs pure is 
significant and in favour of mixed. The mixture 
mean was 5980kg/ha. as against a mean of 5129kg/ha. 
from pure stand. The variable crop arrangement 
of maize-bean mixtures did not significantly
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affect tlie yield of maize or of beans. Tliere ras 
no bean yield obtained from the second time of 
interplanting which was done abort 20 days .after 
the first weeding of unize (Table 3). hut the 
beau yields within the first time of intercropping 
wore not significantly affected by crop arrangement. 
The time of planting might have affected the bean 
yields in this experiment. This is supported "by 
the findings of hakatiani (1974), mbagaya (1974), 
fisher et al (l°7S) and Osiru and r7illey (3.974).
In general bean yields in some of the mixtures 
••'ere only a fraction of those in pure stands.

from this experiment it is observed fiat the 
time of interplanting the beans is more 
inportent than the crop arrangement. The longer 
the period before int or plant ing the beans, the 
more the yield is reduced.

In 1976 the results from the two experimental 
sites showed generally that higher yield 
production per unit area was obtained by 
intercrop,iing maize with beans. This corresponds 
with the earlier findings of similar trials by 
'’'ichors (i960), Herman (1973 • and 1974), fisher 
et al (1976), ’alley and Osiru (3.972), Xkkatiani 
(1974) rnd usher (1977J). These results clearly 
demonstrated that the grain yields of each of the 
two crops involved decreased T~ith late planting
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at "botli locations in pure stand and in mixtures.
It is also seen from tiese results that the 
advantages of the mixtures decreased markedly with 
delayed planting of either crop. This pattern of 
results is sup>orted by the earlier findings of 
9-oldson (1963) on the effect of tine of planting 
of incise grain yields in KaJrrmega and Busia 
districts. It is also in agreement with the 
results of Vickers (i960), film (1968"''' and ?97l)» 
Hakatiani (1974), Osiru (1974), ’"’■agaya (1974), 
TJert&'"agha Ee-e (1976), Osiru and 'illoy (l°75) 
and wisher et al ("'.975).

The different effects of various methods used 
in intercropping those trials on tie grain yields 
can he seen in Tables 6 to 27 where the mean data 
shows the performance of the 3 relative times of 
planting of the t o  crops in Testern Fenya. 
Although hhe yields of either one or both crops in 
the mixtures have been shorn to be lower than 
their respective yields in pure stands in some 
coses (beans) the conbined yields from the 
mixtures have been hi her than the yields of 
either crop in pure stand. Tables 10 and 11 
indicate clearly that gross cash returns per 
unit area from both experimental sites for 
1976 have been greater from maiae-bean mixtures
than monoculture
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The on1 y exception is the pure mine planted early 
at Jakrnega. which tends to give hî 'i^r gross 
returns per im.it r̂eo. t. an most of Lae mi-ifuroe 
probably due to disease at to clr on beans at this 
loc~ Mon which reduced the berm, yields greatly# 
This finding is in line with the results of 
IT?Jr* tiani (1974). It is "Iso supported with the 
remits of some e'rly work done on r.rise mixed 
with other cash crops like cotton or legumes by 
v"'right (1955-56), Grimes (1963), Heddy and Rao 
(1965), Roman (1971 end 1974) "nd Brown (1971).
In centre 3t some recent work on mai'-s e-cot ton and 
mr ise-sorg run carried out at Fib os in hestern 
Fenya by Ryeisara (1973-1976) show that decrease 
in cash gross returns from the mixtures per unit 
land area • "s about 49®-.. as compared to that from 
pure stands of either crop. G-encr'lly the .gross 
c"sh return per unit area from Knkeiaega site is 
hi rr than that from Alupe. This variable 
gross retvrn from one site to smother is due to 
diff erent yields caused by the variability in 
soil fertility - (lo^ soil fertility at Alupe) 
and also to the incidence of disease attack on 
beans at ralamega as mas been mentioned here 
earlier, liaise gave a large highly significant 
response to early planting in both mixtures and 
pure stands, deans responded in the some trend 
with the third time of planting giving the least
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yield n't both sites. This suggests that it may be 
possible to yet the ligh/st yield from maize-bean 
nix’varee by intercropping these crops early at 
the onset of rains, hlirn (1971) Osiru end 
illey (1976) ^nd fisher eb al (1976) also made 

the same sug •'•entions from their respective 
experiments with either pure n-ize or maize-bean 
mixtures. The same suggestion applies for t ie 
beans.

Ih'on the yield component results it is 
possible to assess the effect of intercropping 
maize with beans on either maize or bean yields 
in relation to their time of planning. The aeon 
drfa from the two experimental sites (Kahemega 
and hlupe) during the long rains of 1976 indicated 
that maize .grain yields per plant was higher in 
the mi’ tares than in the pure stand of ccaaporable 
planting time. But in these experiments maize 
stand count in purs stand and in the mixtures 
remained the same. Osiru and illey (1976) 
using the replacement method found increased 
maize yields per plant from their studies on 
maize-bean, mixtures with particular emphasis on 
the time of planting beans at IIa.be.nyolo, Kampala 
Uganda. In some of their treatments where § 
maize + $ bean mixtures were used, maize was 
the dominant crop and had there.'’ore less 
competition from the beans than from the maize
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plants wiich they replaced. These results arrested 
flat tie presence of beans tended to decrease tlie 
levels of brrreness and increased tie number of ears 
per plant. Tie results also suggested that 
competition from the beans did not reduce the maize 
yields (1976 experiments), probably as a result of 
no competition for ‘ "ter at critical stage of growth 
(Table 18). The e"rly planted maize g've more o'rs 
per plant than the late planted maize but this was 
not significant, late planting greatly affected the 
maize yields per pi"nt. This kind of response 
was highly reflected in the production, of maize 
yields per plant. The late interplanted beans 
showed some .advantage effect on the number of ears 
per maize plant at both sites. These effects were 
found to be linear and positively related to the 
relative time of planting the two crops.

Uaize yields per plant were increased where 
beans were interplanted after t.ne emergence of 
maize or where these crops were intercropped at 
the seme time and early at the onset of rains.
This suggested that when beans were interplanted 
after the emergence of maize the disturbance 
caused on the maize growth, by the planting 
team was less to the growing crop. This is 
thought to be better than interplanting the 
bean crop at the time maize is just starting to 
emerge because t re planting team
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may easily walk o\ er tie young seedlings which are 
about to ener'e t xr ough the soil. Generally 
inter planting raaise alter be ns guv e no definite 
advantage to me.ise yields in tiers experiments.

Tie leans .'.rain yields par plant in tie
mixtures were sharply reduced by maiae competition
at iral'pTiiê a. Tie yield component results slow
fiat t.lis reduction in yield per plant coul.d be
attributed to a aery 1'rye reduction in pod
number/plant (Tallies 24 and 25) rnd a small
reduction in seed r>eight/pod. Tie reduction
of lean yields in these trials was also thought
to le attributed to increased x>d alscission 

lo(Usher, 1977 )• Those results are in line wit! 
tie earlier results oltaiued by rickers (1950), 
J-rVrationi (.1974) nd fsher et al (1976).
Igloola and layemi (1971) also found from tleir 
maia,e-legume mixtures ' la t legume yields oere 
suppressed 5y maise competition. Tlese 
unexpected findings also suggested that more 
research work was required into the cause of pod 
abscission. Tie findings suggested that 
breeders should select for a bean variety which 
is resistant to pod .abscission for improved 
bean ''folds i i mixtures with ma.ise.
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The results indicate that the time of planting 
effects of either beans or maize, were large and 
highly significant both in pure stands and mixtures 
at \lupe. hut at hat.amega the effect was only 
significant in mixtures* Parly planting of beans 
has generally shown higher yielding potential per 
plant than late planting irrespective of when maize 
is planted at both sites (Tables 22 and 23). The 
early planted or early intercropped beans give better 
pod yields per plant than the late planted beans, 
late planted beans were more subject to reduction 
in pod number by competition from the rmize than 
early planted beans. The results also suggested that 
interplanting of maize later or its absence in the 
bean crop gave beans better chance to produce higher 
yields (Tables 8 and 9)* The decrease in bean yields 
relative to late planting has been shown by Tickers 
(I960), I/Iakatiani (1974 ), ITbaga.ya (1974) „ hrhane 
Oebrekidan (1976) Osiru and Tilley (1976), Tisher 
et al (1976) and Anthony and Tillimott (1957) who 
reported that legumes respond to early planting.

Delayed time of planting or interplanting beans 
. v • signifiocntly decreased bean stands. 

The effect of tine of planting was particularly
observed in
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the pure stand count with the 3rd planting date 
resulting in the lowest bean stand count per unit 
area of land v lie'll might ha.ve been partly responsi
ble for low bean yields.

’Then comparison of the productivity of maize- 
bean mixtures with the pure stand yields of these 
crops planted at the same time was made the 
equivalent ares. (Table 12 and 13) were usually 
greater than. 1.0. The only treatments whose 
values were slightly less than 1.0 were Ip_B-̂  and

at Alupe and Kakamega respectively. This 
indicated that in these experiments there was 
greater return per unit area in the mixtures than 
that obtained from a corresponding pure stand of 
either crop. Both Kakamega and Alupe sites 
where these experiments were conducted appeared to 
show almost eqvial response to mixing with the 
over "'ll means of 1.29 and 1.43 for Kakamega and 
Alupe sites respectively. This may be due to 
variation in soil fertility of the two areas 
which might have led to high maize yields both 
in mixtures and pure stands at Kakamega. The 
findings from the equivalent area results that 
there is 3ome advantage
from maize-bean mixtures at both experimental 
sites-corresponds well with the earlier findings 
of Evans (i960), Kickers ( I960), Willey and
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Osiru (1972), Fisher et al (1976) and Fisher 
(1977^). Eiere was no significant effect of time 
of planting of either crop or II x B interaction, 
"but better results of equivalent areas were 
obtained with tie first or second planting.
This is in agrresent with the results of the work 
of Fisher et al (1976) conducted in Western 
Kenya on maiie-bean mixtures with special 
reference to bean cultural treatments. Elis i3 
ala© supported with the findings of Osiru (1974), 
Hart and Ilagha Kewe (1976) and Osiru and ’ illey 
(1976). Hig lest equivalent area at Alupe with 
lowest maize yields agrees with the results of 
Fisher et al (1976) who found that high 
equivalent areas were associated with lowest maize 
yields at three sites in the west of Kenya.

The present study was not designed to 
determine the economics of production of maize- 
been mixtures as compared to pure stands of 
either crop, however, incorporation of such a 
study would undoubtedly lead to more suitable 
recommendation for the system in the region.
To give some rough .ideas on the labour input, 
cash gross return and output per man hour some 
calculations were made from the results of 
1976 experiments. The results were based on 
the maize-bean mixtures with special reference
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to relative time of planting of the two crops in 
Western Kenya. More and highly significant 
labour was required for planting pure beans than 
almost all other treatments. This was thought 
to be due to the closer spacing of the pure bean 
stands. Planting and even weeding purd maize 
stands required significantly less labour input 
than either pure beans or maize-bean mixed stands 
perhaps because of the seed population which was 
less for pure maize stands. labour inputs for 
either planting or weeding the mixtures at 
different planting dates were not significantly 
different.

The output per man hour was calculated using 
the local selling prices for maize and beans 
(Tables 10 and 11). The labour requirement used 
in this text was based on time taken, in planting 
and weeding in hours per hectare. The early 
planted pure maize stand gave higher output per man 
hour than most of the other treatments. Pure 
bean stand generally gave the lowest output per 
man hour. This was because of less production 
per unit area compared to either that of pure 
maize stands or mixtures. Early planting of 
maize either in pure stand or in mixtures gave 
good output per man hour (Tables 32 and 33).
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Eie results obtained ir. this study support 
tie findings of Norman (1971 and 1974) and 
Makatiani (1974) that more gross return is made 
from mixtures tlian from pure stands of either 
crop. But this was found to he in contrast with 
the output per man hour-where pure maize stand 
with early planting gave higher results at both 
sites. The cash advantage was highest at Kakamega 
where the equivalent area was lowest and lowest 
at 41upe where the equivalent area was highest.
It is also seen from the summary of results that 
planting maize in the growing beans had more 
labour input -with less output per man hour 
compared to beans interplanted after maize.
This suggested that in the treatments where no 
extra care was needed to avoid trampling on the 
germinating beans the labour was cheap. The 
results also indicated that it is not 
advantageous to interplant maize after the beans.
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Total productivity per unit area of land lias 
been one of the basic considerations in evaluating 
these experiments on maize-bean mixtures carried out 
in he stern he.nya during 1974-1976 long rains. The 
most obvious conclusion to be drawn from these 
experimental results over several sites and seasons 
is that total yield production of maize-bean 
mixtures per unit area of land was considerably 
higher than that obtained from the two crops grown 
separately, from these results it is not easy to 
relate the higher yield results obtained from the 
mixtures to any cd the factors which have been 
suggested for the advantage of mixtures under the 
small scale farming conditions in the tropics.
There was no crop failure due to either drought or 
disease.

The results indicated Jhat there was no evidence 
of maize yields being reduced by interplanting beans 
and in fact maize yields in the mixtures were in 
general slightly higher than those from pure stands. 
This was found to be true throughout the 3 years 
of experiments except possibly at Alupe in 1976.
This slight overall advantage of maize yields in 
the mixtures requires more detailed study.
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It will be seen from the foregoing brief 
discussion of 1975 experimental results that the 
planting pattern of the intercrops did not affect 
the yield of beans. The beans planted in the maize 
rows giving the seme response as the beans planted 
between the maize row3. Delating the planting of 
the beans until the first weeding of the maize 
which was done after 20 days reduced the yield of 
bean to zero (Table 3).

In 1976 it has been seen that the effect ef 
late planting is of great disadvantage for both 
crops in their final grain yields. Late planting 
of either maize or beans reduced their yields quite 
considerably. Planting at the onset of rains i3 

therefore essential.

The yield increases resulting from maize-bean 
mixtures steadily declined with late planting.
The same trend was true even with the control 
treatments. It is therefore concluded from these 
results that the advantage in maize-bean mixtures 1 
is dependent on early planting at the onset of 
rains.

It i3 concluded from the 1976 experimental 
results that interplanting beans later than 14 
days from the date of planting maize is not 
advisable to farmers. On the other hand
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interplanting beans when maize is just starting 
to emerge needed mere care to avoid trampling on 
the germinating maize seedlings. It is therefore 
suggested that interplanting beans not later than 
the 7th day from the date of maize emergence %
would be most appropriate. Planting maize and 
beans at the same time seems to give highest bean 
yields but perhaps should not be encouraged if it 
means that maize planting is delayed. Prom, the 
1976 experimental results it is concluded that the 
presence of beans might raise the yields of later 
planted maize, but this is not definite.

There is enough evidence from the present 
results to show that there is no yield advantage .. 
gained in interplanting maize in the growing beans. 
The summary of results also indicates that 
planting maize in the growhng beans tabes more 
labour input compared to beans interplanted in 
maize.

Production of pure beans requires more labour 
for both planting and weeding operations than pure

maize stands and most of the mixtures. Planting 
maize and beans at the same time took relatively 
shorter time perhaps because there were no 
growing seedlings to be avoided when planting,

Hie highest financial return were obtained 
from the earliest planting and these w/ere
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considerably reduced with delay in planting 
thereafter, late planted treatments in 1976 
long rains gave very low financial returns.
This was found to he true even in the output per 
man hour in most cases.

It is quite clear from the results presented 
that further work on labour costs would provide 
information of considerable practical importrnce 
on this farming system. This has often been 
ignored because the small farmers who are the 
majority in this farming system need no labour 
outside their families. This has always made it 
very difficult to arrive at accurate figures for 
net returns per unit area. To provide better 
information similar experiments should be 
repeated over some years say 2-3 years under the 
same environmental conditions before such could 
be of any value to the small farmers of the 
tropical countries, especially Kenya.

In this study it was found easy to compare the 
productivity of the mixtures because we already 
know the possible management requirements for 
maize and' beans when grown in pure stands.

The experience in this project of maize-bean 
mixtures shows that extension advice in the form 
of recommended practices, is not too difficult
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for small farmers of 7e3tern Kenya to follow. For, 
example maize should he planted first at the onset 
of rain and after the 7th day from the date of maize 
emergence hean can he interplanted, or the two 
crops coixld be planted at the same time. Recommended 
rates of fertilizers should be given to these crops 
especially maize. Maize should be planted at the 
spacing of 75 cm between the rows by 30 cm in the 
rows in most parts of Kenya (Allan, 1971). It is 
not necessary to vary this in order to get the 
advantage from mixtures. Beans can be planted 
between the maize rows by 15 cm in the rows. Much 
of the maize which is Kenya's main staple food of 
small scale farmers is produced by intercropping 
maize with beans. The production of beans which 
provide the largest percentage of the protein-rich 
food consumed in the daily diet is cheaper 
obtained through this cropping system of maize- 
bean mixtures in the region.

The results obtained from these experiments 
generally indicate that the maize-bean mixtures as • 
a cropping system should be highly recommended to 
the small farmers of ’Western Kenya.
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A P P E N D  IX
''able 1: Yield Results in Yg/plot of Dry Maize

Grains (at 12.5/■ Moisture): Kakamep;a. 1974

B L 0 C K S
Treatments I II III IV V VI Treatment

total
B-Pure
Maize 28.1 17.3 28.2 19.1 21.4 18.4 132.5
C-Kaize
in
mixtures 24.0 40.2 26.2 24.1 34.7 36.2 185.4
Block
total 52.1 57.5 54.4 43.2 56.1 54.6

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
Source df S£ AS F
Total 11 579,59
Block 5 65.62 213.12 0.22 ms
Treatment 1 233.20 233.20 3.90 ms
Error 5 298.77 59.75 CV = 29#
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Table 2: Results of Maize It and Count/Plot at 
___________1akame^a 1974____________

B L O C K S
Treatments I II III IV V VI Treat

total
B-Rsre
Maize 117 151 120 122 144 133 787

C-I.Tai ze 
in

Mixtures 149 125 144 158 126 137 839

Block
total 266 27 6 264 280 270 270

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE
Source df , S3 MS P
Total 11 2,047.00
Blocks 5 91.00 18.20 0.05 ms
Treatment 1 ,225.33 225.33 0.G5 ms
Error 5 1,730.67 346.13 CV=14#
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Table 3. Yield results in gram/plot of dry bean
grains s- Kakamega 1974_________________

B L O C K S
Treat
ments 1 11 111 IV V VI Treat

Total
A—Pure

beans 5,013 4,365 5,997 5,740 3,990 4,370 29,475
C-Beans 

in j 
mixture 71? 1.905 802 1.050 1.640 1..42 7 . 7,539

Block
total 15 ,728 6,270 6,799 6,790 5,630 5,797

ANALYSIS :
Treat. Kg/ha, nean SE mean
A - 3,091.8 73.9
C - 279.3 43.3
NBs In the analysis only the treatment means and

SE moans are calculated.
Table 4. Results of bean s tand count/plot at

Kakameg a 1974
B L i° jo Im S

Treat
ments 1 II III IV V VI Treat. 

Total
A- pur e 
beans 620 602 560 610 638 590 3,620
C-Beans

in
mixture

307 230 272 370 314 271
■

1,764

Bloaks
total 927 832 .832 980 952 861

A n a l y s i s In the analysis only the means of the 
bean stand and SE mean are calculated

Treat. Stand Qount/ha SE mean
A - 134,000 2,444
C - 65,333 4,444
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c\-
Table 5* Yield results in Kg/plot of dry maize

grains (at 12,5$ moisture)s-Sang*alo 1974

B L O C K S
Treatments I II III IV V VI Treat.

Total
B-Pur e 

maize 30.9 22.7 34.2 32.8 32.2 28.7 181.5
C-Maize in 

mixture 27.8 26.8 33.6 28.9 35.8 26.2 179.1
Block Tot. 58.7 49.5 67.8 61.7 68.0 54.9

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE
Source df ss MS F
Total 11 163.41
Blocks 5 132.81 26.56 4.41 ns
Treat• 1 0.48 0.48 L_ 1 ns
Error 5 30.12 6.02 CV =» 8%

Table 6. Results of maize stand count/plot at 
Sang'alo 1974_________________________

B L O C K S
Treatments I II III IV V VI Treat. 

Total
B— Pur e 

maize 199 194 187 191 196 189 1,156
c- M i s A n 195 190 199 184 192 193 1^53
Block 394 384 386 375 388 382
total ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE
Source df SS MS F
Total 11 329. 00
Blocks 5 100. 1 0 20.10 / 1 ns
Treatments 1 0.833 0.83 Z_ i ns
Error 5 127.67 25.53 CV * 3$
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Table 7* Yield results in gran/plot of dry bean
grains at Sang'alo 1974________________

B L O C K S
Treat
ments I II III IV V VI Treat.To t. a 1
A-Pure

beans 3,994 1,502 1,910 2,413 1,651 2,322 11,872
C-Bean

in
mixtur e 561 362 694 421 733 634 3,405

Block
total 1,555 1,944 2,604 2,834 2,384 2,956

ANALYSIS s In the analysis only the treatment moans 
and SE are worked out.

Treat. Mean in Kg/ha SE moan
A 439.7 30.8
C 126.1 13.6

Table 8. Results of bean 
Sanfj'alo 1974

s tand count/plot at
B L O C IC S

Treat
ments I II III IV V VI Treat. 

Total
A-Pure

beans 565 571 525 621 459 610 3,351
C-Beans

in
mixture 253 267 290 275 275 291 i£52

Block
total 818 838 815 897 734 901

Analysis s In the analysis only the treatment means 
and SE are worked out.

Treat. Mean stand oount/ha SE mean
A-pure beans 124,222 5,333
B - B e a n s  i n  

m i x t u r e 61,111 1,333
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Table 9« Yield 
(at 12

results in kg/plot of maize 
.5$ moisture):- Kakamega 1975

B L O C K S1Treatments I II III IV Treat.
- Total

B 23.2 21.6 22.4 25.1 92.3
C 22.9 29.2 31.0 26.1 109.2

D 27.9 24.8 25.6 24.3 102.1
E 27.9 30.6 30.8 24.0 113.3
F 22.0 25.9 32.1 25.9 105.9

Block -
Total 123.4 132.1 141.9 125.4

A1TA LYSIS O F VARIANCE.
Source df ss M S F
Total 19 196.94
Blocks 3 41.76 13.92 1.83 ns
Pure v mixed 1 46.97 46.97 6. 18 **
Top effects

(T) 1 3.90 3-50 ■ £ 1 ns
Plant arrang- k

ement 1 13.14 13.14 1.73 ns
T  x  A 1 0.01. 0.01 / 1 ns
Error 12 91.16 7.60 CV - 11$
* Signifant at tlie l/o level of probability



Table 10: Maize Stand Count/Plot: ICakameaa. 1975
B L O C K S •

Treatment I II III TV Treat.
total

B 182 187 187 198 754
C 179 199 190 195 763
I) 186 182 191 196 755
E 188 189 189 178 744
P 185 173 182 109 729

Block tot^l 920 930 939 956

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE

Source df SS MS F
Total 19 938.06
Blocks 3 140.15 46.72 1.01 as
Pure v mixed 1 78.13 78.13 1.68 ns
Top effects 

(T) 1 126.56 126.56 2.73 ns
33.06 33.06 L . 1 ns

Plant
arrangement 1 3.06 3.06 zL i as
Error 12 557.10 46.43 cv = 4
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T a b l e  11. Y i e l d  r e s u l t s  i n  g r a m s / p l o t  o f  d r y  b e a n  
g r a i n s  a t  K a k a m o g a  1975_________________

B L O C K S
T r e a t m e n t s I I I I I I I V T r e a t

T o t a l
A 3,815 3̂ 31 1,204 2,141 10,691
C 202 524 343 513 1,582
D 416 218 326 334 1,294

B l o c k  T o t a l 4,433 ^273 V ™ 2988

A n a l y s i s :  I n t h e  a n a l y s i s o n l y  t h e t r e a t m e n t  m e a n s
a n d  S E  m e a n  a r e  w o r k e d  o u t .

T r e a t m e n t  M e a n  Y i e l d  i n  k g / h a  S E  m e a n
A 594.00 135.78
C 88.00 17.11
D 72.00 9.11

V V

f
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Table 12: Bean Stand. Cornt/Plot: Kakame..ya 1973

B L O C K S

Treatment I II III IV Treat.
total

A 156 184 169 135 644
C 56 108 68 76 308
D 64 48 58 67 237

Block total 276 340 295 278

Analysis: In the analysis only the treatnent means 
and 3E are worked out.

Treatment Stand gount/ha SE,mean
35,778 2,311
17,111 2,466
13,167 933

h
C
D
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Table 13. Yield results in kg/plot of dry maize
grains, (at 12.5C/ moisture);- Kakamega 19.76

B L O C K S  ._____
Treatment I II III Treat»Total

M1 15.59 16.32 11.21 43.12
m2 12.83 11.97 11.56 36.36
m3 10.35 11.34 9.12 30.81

M1B1 15.17 13991 14.44 43.52
M1B2 11.28 12.45 13.10 36.83
”ib3 14.66 11.91 12.93 39.50
M2B1 12.16 10.14 13.28 35.58
m9b9 11 .4 0 11.99 14.38 37.77
M2B3 13.18 15.65 12.82 41.65
M3B1 5.28 12.67 10.92 28.87

M3B2 7.89 11.89 13.10 32.88

V i 10.70 10.76 13.92 35.38
Blook Total 

Souroe

140.49 151.00

ANALYSIS OP 
df SS

150.78

V A R I A N C E
MS P

Total
Blocks

35
2

169.45
6.01 3.005 1 ns

M 2 53.07 26.5332 6.85 **
B 3 5.77 1.9225 1. ns
M x B 6 19.38 3.2303 2 ns
Error 22 85.2200 3.8736 cv » 15%
** Significant at 1$ level of probability.
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Table 14. Yiold rosults in kg/plot of dry maize
grains (at 12.5# moisture)s- Alupe 1976

B L 0 C K S
Treatment I II III Treat.Total

Mi 6.86 7.80 3.49 18.15
m2 6.83 5.20 3.06 15.09
M3 7.59 3.23 3.58 14.40

M1 B1 4.26 3.05 2.65 9.96
M1 B2 7.68 4.03 4.55 16.26

M1B3 6.35 7.86 2.44 16.65
M2B1 7.19 4.89 4.76 I6.84
Mp Bp 4.56 7.443 2.30 14.30
«2B3 5.81 6 . 1 1 4.21 16.13
M3B1 3.20 4.59 1.99 9.78
M3B2 4.45 4.90 3.86 13 .2 1

M3B3 4.84 4.13 3.96 12.93
Blook Total 169. 52 63.23 40.85

a n a l y s i s op VARIANCE
Source df SS MS F
Total 35 103.0009
Blocks 2 38.0391 19.0195 10.61 **
M 2 7.2569 ''3.6285 2.02 ns
B 3 7.7734 2.59H 1.45 ns
M x B 6 10.4979 1.7497 O .98 ns
Error 22 39.4336 1.7924 c v  - 27#

** Significant at 1% level of probability
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Table 15* Yield results in grams/plot of dry bean 
grains:- Kakamoga 1976__________________

B L O C K S
Treatments I I I I I I Treat• Total

B! 1147 10219 6 29 2797»
B2 812 960 808 25.80

B3 901 692 704 2f297
M1 B1 481 j  294 233 ^008

M1 B2 45^ 323 434 1205
M1B3 99 95 135 329
M?B1 378 405 274 1057V
M2B2 317 257 211 785
"2B3 137 133 102 372
m 3 B i 427 416 322 i*l65
M3B2 204 205 174 583
m 3 b 3 225 117 99 441

Block Total 5^86 4,918 4115

AHALYSIS O F  V A R I A N C E  ( P u r o s tands ) .
Source df S S M S F
Total 8 230,416
Blocks 2 92,773 46,386 1.94 ns
Time of
planting 2 41,909 20,954 L__1 ns
Error 4 __ 95,735 __ 23,934 CV -  18#

ANALYSIS O F  VARIANCE(Mixtures)
Source df SS M S F
Total 26 403,605
Blocks 2 32,234 16,117 5.79 * *
M 2 8,623 4.311 1.55 ns
B 2 253.302 126.651 45,51 **M i B 4 64,928 16,232 5.83 **
Error 16 44.520 2 .783 CV = 2lf0
** Significant at the 1% lovol of probability.



Table 16. Yield rosults in grans/plot of dry
beans grains;- Alupo 1976

B L O C K S
Troatnonts I I I I I I Troat.Total

B1 2126
9

3,025 3,301 5,032
B2 , 449 362 492 3,303
B3 304 610 615 1?29

M1B1 602 587 502 1,771

M1B2 357 520 407 1284
M1B3 147 217 203 647
M2B1 716 670 623 2,009
MgBg 414 296 593 1303
“2B3 103 171 249 523
M3B1 661 066 567 2094
M3B2 216 144 207 647
m3b3 129 220 90 439

Block Total 6,224 5,600 6,669
AITALYSIS O F  VARIANCEfpuro s t a n d s )

Source df SJ3 MS F
Total U~ 3,654,723.5556
Blooks 2 196,876.2223 90,438.1111 / 1 ns
Tine of
planting 2 2,914.169.5556 1 ,457.084.7770 10.72*
Error 4 543,677.7777 135.919.4444 CV -42#
* Significant at the 5$ lovol of probability.

A N A L Y S I S  O F  V A R I A N C E ( M i x t u r e s ) 
df SS . MS F
26 1,297,591.0519

2 0,619.9630 4,309.4015 i 1 ns
2 26,636.9630 13,310.4015 1.52 ns
2 1,029,646.2963 514,023.1482 50.67 **
4 92,291.9259 23,072.9815 2.63 ns
16 140,396.7037 0,774.7940 CV 24$

**

Source
Ttotal
Blocks
M
B
M  xB 
Error

Significant at the 1% of probability
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T a b l e  1 7 .  R e s u l t s  o f  n a i z o  3 t a n d  c o u n t s / p l o t
K a k a n o g a  1 9 7 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

B  L  0 C  K  S
T r o a t n o f r t I I I I I I T r e a t m e n t  T o t

0  M . 62 64 64 190
M 2 64 63 59 106
M3 56 62 64 102

M 1 B 1 64 64 63 191
M1B2 64 61 64 189

M1B3 57 61 63 181

M2B1 54 57 61 172
M p B p 62 57 60 179
M2B3 61 64 64 189

M3B1 54 61 61 176
M3B2 56 63 64 183

60 62 64 106
B l o c k  T o t a l 714 739 751

A l l  A  L Y S I S  O P  V A R I A N C E

S o u r c e d f S S M S P
T o t a l 35 320.22
B l o c k s 2 59.39 29.70 4.69 *
M 2 33.39 16.69 2.64 n s
B 3 24.22 0.07 1 . 2 8 n s
M  x  B 6 71.94 11.99 1.89 n s
E r r o r 22 1 3 9 . 2 8 6.33 C V  = 4. If*
*  S t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t a t  t h e  5% l o v o l o f

p r o b a b i l i t y .
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TaLle 18, Results of naizfi stand counts/plot:- 
Alupe 1976___________________________

B L O C K S
T r e a t m e n t I I I I I I T r e a t . T o t a l

< 51 56 53 160

M 2 40 61 40 157
M3 52 60 64 176

V l 47 40 53 140

M1D2 50 53 44 147
M1B3 51 54 50 163
m 2 b x 56 46 59 161

M2B2 49 52 57 150

M2B3 45 35 47 127

M3B1 49 55 46 150

M  3B2 50 59 56 165
' V , 50 50 36 144

B l o c k  T o t a l 593 629 621

S o u r c e df

A N A L Y S I S  O P  

S S

v a r i a n c e

M S P■
T o t a l
B l o c k

35
2

1520.00

43.17 21.59 / _  1 ns
M 2 47.17 23.58 /_ 1 ns
B 3 214.44 71.40 1.05 ns
M  z  B 6 367.06 61.10 1 .59 ns
E r r o r 22 040.17 30.55 CV - 12$
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T a b l e  19• Y i e l d  r e s u l t s  o f  
K a k a n e g a  1 9 7 6

N o .  o f  u s a b l e e a r s / p l o t

O B L O C K S
T r e a t m e n t s I II III T r e a t .T o t a l

Mi 0.92 1 . 0 6 0.77 2 . 8 1
m2 O .84 0.83 0 . 8 6 2.53
M3 0 . 8 6 O .89 O .69 2.44

M 1 B 1 O .84 0.95 1.03 3 . 0 1

M 1 B 2 1.03 O .89 0.94 2.67
M1D3 1.05 0.92 0.94 2.91
M 2 B l 1 . 0 2 0 . 8 8 1.03 2.93
M 2 B 2 O.O4 0.98 0.98 2.80

M2B3 0.97 0 . 8 0 0.94 2.71
M3B1 0.70 O .84 0.87 2.41
M3B2 0.73 0.94 0.95 2.62
MA 0.95 0.82 0.98 2.75

B l o c k  T o t .  

S o u r c e

1 0 . G l  1 0 . 8 0  1 0 . 9 8
«

u N A L Y S I S  OP VARI AllC E  

d f  S3 M S P
T o t a l
B l o c k s

35
2

0.3273
0,0017 0.0017 1.03 n s

M 2 O .0594 0.0297 3.42 n s
B 3 0.0254 O.OO85 Z_ 1 n s
M x  B 6 0.0494 0 . 0 0 8 2 L  i n s
E r r o r 2 2 0.1914 O.OO87 cv ■ 10%
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Table 20. Yiold results of nuntor of usable oars/ 
plants- Alupo 1076_______________________

B L O C X S
Treatments I I I I I I Treat. Total

M i 0.90 c . 9 1 0.74 2.55
m2 0.96 0.84 0.84 2.64
M3 1.10 0.82 0.92 2.84

M 1 D 1 0.83 1.07 0.83 2,73
M1B2 0.96 0.85 0.84 2.65
M1D3 0.98 0.87 0.90 2.75
M2E1 0.9 6 0.98 0.93 2.87
MpBp 0.96 0.98 0.84 2.78
m 2 b 3 1.09 1.29 0.77 3.15
M3D1 0.71 O .87 0.91 2.45
M3D2 0.92 0.95 0.77 2.64

V s 1.02 0.71 1.42 3.15

Blocks Total 11.39 11.14 10.71

AILlLYS I S  OF VAR I  AIT CL
Source df SS MS F

Total 35 0,7268
Blocks 2 0.0197 0.0099 L. 1 ns
M 2 0. 0243 0.0123 /  1 ns
B 2 0.0813 0.0271 I—  1 ns
M z B 6 0.0547 0.0091 1 no
Error 22 0.5468 0.0249 cv - 19#
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Table 21. Yield results in grams/plant of dry 
maize grains (at 12,5%- Moisture)s-
Kakanega 197 6_______________ _

A N A L Y S I S  O F  V A R I A N C E S

Source df SS MS F
Total 35 30,417.1054
Blocks 2 .521.3903 260.6992 0.27 ns
M 2 12,510.3010 6259.1509 6.59 **
B 2 1,445.1102 401.7034 0.51 ns
M x B 6 3,040.9993 500,1666 0.54 ns
Error 22 20,003.3750 949,2444 cv - 15

** Statistically significant at the 1% level of
probability.
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Table 22, Yield results in grans/plant of dry
maize grains (at 12,5% - Moisture)s- 
Alupo 1976

B L 0 C E S
Treatments I I I I I I Treat.T o t a ^

M 1 134.51 139.29 65.03 339.63
m 2 142.29 05.25 63.75 291.29
m3 145.96 53.03 55.94 255.73

V l 90.64 76.25 50.00 216.09
M 1 B 2 153.60 76.04 103.41 333.05
V 3 124.51 145.56 42.93 313.00
m2Bi 120.39 106.30 00.60 315.37
m2b2 93.06 143.00 40.35 276.49
M2B3 129.11 174.57 09.57 393.25
V l 65.31 03.45 43.26 193.02
M3D2 09.00 03.05 60.93 240.9O
m3b3 96.00 71.21 110.00 27G.OI

Block Total 1393.10 1237.00 014.65

ANALYSIS OF VAE. I AIT C E.

Source df SS MS F
Total 35 45,514.9042
Blocks 2 14,942.7412 7471.3706 0.60 **
M 2 4,359.0302 2179.9441 2.53 ns
B 3 3,050.2676 1203.4225 1.49 ns
M x B 6 3,423.0526 570.6400 0.66 ns
Error 22 10,930.1946 060.0270 CV » 30.7%

** Statistically significant at the 1% level of
probability.
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Table 23. results of bean oounts/plotsKakanega 1976
B L O C K S  ______ .___

Treatments I II III Croat. Total
B1 190 192 00 462

B2 174 104 96 454
B3 161 130 96 307

M1 B1 96 06 65 247

M1 B2 96 75 03 254

M1B3 49 00 77 206

V l 09 90 62 241

MpBp 94 70 61 233
m2b3 06 07 45 210

M3B1 92 75 61 220

M3B2 93 66 75 234
h h 07 61 42 190

Block Total 1,307 1,204 043
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE(puro stand)

Source df ss MS P
Total 16,103.5556
Blocks 
Tine of

2 13,236.2223 6,610.1111 15.25 **
planting 2 1 ,130.0009 565.445 1 .30 ns
Error ____!_ 1.736.4444 434.1111 cv =14$
** Statistically significant at tlio 1 level of

probability.
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE (Mixtures)

Source df SS MS P
Total 26 6,406.9630
Blocks 2 2,507.6297 1,253.0149 6.96 *#
M 2 179.6297 09.0140

^725
ns

B 2 010.2963 405.1402 ns
M xB 4 100.3703 27.0925 L  1 ns
Error 26 2,001.0370 1GO.O640 cv = lo
** Statistically significant at the 1$ level of

probability.
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Table 24. Results of bean oounta/plots- Alupe 1976
B L O C K S

T r e a t m e n t s ! 1 ' I I I I I 1- - -i T r e a t . T o t a l

B1 103 152 I87
r

522

B2 177 142 150 469
*3 132 157 178 1 467

M1 B1 85 83 83 251
M1 B2 77 62 61 200

V j
58 62 61 181

M2B1 89 87 91 267
m 2 b 2 77 72 90 239
M2B3 70 66 65 201

M3B1 03 76 70 229

M3B2 72 45 66 183
M3B3 69 67 62 1 198

B l o c k  t o t a l 1172 1071 1164
A 1 T A  L Y S I S O P  V A R I A N C E ( p u r e  s t a n d )

S o u r c e O f S S M S  . F
T o t a l 8 3 ,116.0000 350.3334
B l o c k s 2 700.6667 350.3334 l—  1 n s
T i m e  o f
p l a n t i n g 2 .648.6667 324.3334 L.  1 n s
E r r o r 4 1 ,766.6666 441.6667 c v  = 131

A N A L Y S I S O P  V M  I A I T C E ( M i x t u r  e s  )
S o u r c e O f S S M S p
T o t a l 26 3,426.0741
B l o c k s 2 200.0741 lco. 0371 2.36 n s
M 2 574.7408 287.3704 6.77 * *
B 2 1,676.9630 838.4815 19.75 * *
H  x  B 4 295.0370 73.7593 1.74 n s
E r r o r 16 679.2592 42.4537
** Statistically significant at the 1 /» level of 

probability.
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Tablo 25 Yield results in grams/plant of dry bean 
grains; Kakamega 1976_____________________

B L 0 C K S
Treatments I I I I I I I Treat. Total

B1 6.04 5.32 7.86 10.22

B2 4.67 5.22 8.42 18.31
b 5*60 5.32 7.33 18.25

M1 B1 5.01 3.42 3.58 12 * 01

Mn B? 4.77 4.31 5.11 14.19
M1B3 2.02 1.19 1.75 4.96
■ a h 4.25 4.50 4.42 13.17
Mp Bp 3.37 3.29 3.46 10.12

M2B3 1.59 1.52 2.27 5.38
M3B1 4.64 5.55 5.28 15.47
M3B2 2.19 3.11 2.32 7.62
m3b3 2.59 1.92 2.36 6.87

Blook Total 46.74 44.67 54.16
Analysis of V a r i ance (pure 3 tands )

Source df ss MS F
Total 8 14.1966
Blocks 2 12.6173 6.3087 18.25 **
Time of planting2 0.1970 O.O985 Z_ 1 ns
Error 4 1.3823 0.3456 cv ■ 5.5#
** Statistically significant at the 1% level of

probability*
Analysis of Variance (Mixtures)

Source df SS M S F
Total 26 45.0295
Ekooks 2 0.2099 0.1050 Z_ 1 ns
M 2 0.3446 0.1723 / 1 ns
B 2 15.5954 15.5954 70.12 **
M x B 4 9.7256 2.4314 10.93 **
Error 16 3.5586 0.2224. CV = 14#
** Statistically significant at the 1% level of 

probability.
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Table 26 Yield results in grams/piant of dry bean 
grains; Alupe 1976________________________

B L O C K S
Treatments I II III Treat. Total

B1 11.62 6.74 10.06 28.42
B2 2.54 2.56 3.28 8.38
b3 2.30 3.89 3.46 9.65

M1B1 7.08 7.07 7.01 21.16
M1B2 4.64 8.39 6.67 19.70
M1B3 2.53 3.50 4.64 10.67
K2B1 8.05 7.70 6.85 22.60
!<2B2 5.38 4.11 6.59 16.08
M2B3 1.47 2.59 3.83 7.89
V l 7.96 11.40 8.10 27.46

M B2 3.00 3.20 4.35 10.55
V 3 1.87 3.28 1.45 6.6 0

Block Total 58.44 64.43 66.29

Analys is of Variance (pure stands )
Source D P S3 MS F
Total 8 98.0793
Blocks 2 2.6490 1.3245 0,46 ns
Time of plant.2 83.9475 41.9738 14.62 **
Error 4 11.4828 2.8707 cv = 32.8%
** Statistically significant at the 1$ level of

probability.
Analysis of Variance (Mixtures)

Source df ss MS F
Total 26 168.8104
Blocks 2 5.3783 2.6892 2.05 ns
M 2 2.8272 1.4136 1.08 ns
B 2 117.7103 58.8552 44.83 ns
M x B 4 21.8867 5.4717 4.17 *Error 16 21.0079 1.3130 CV - 21.7$
**3tatistioally significant at the 1 $ lebel of 

probability.
* Statistically significant at the 5% level of 

probability.
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Table 27 Yield results of the Ho. of pods/plants;
Kakamega 1976_____________________________

c

E L 0 C K S
Treatments I II III Treat. Total

B1 6.4 5.2 3.0 14.6

B2 2.3 2.6 2.7 7.6
B3 3.2 3.3 4.4 10.9

M1 B1 4.4 2 . 1 2.7 9.2
M1 B2 1.0 2.0 1.0 4.0
M1B3 1 .2 1.3 1 . 1 3.6
M2Bl 3.8 3.7 2.0 9.5
M2B2 1 . 1 2.7 1.9 5.7
M2B3 1.0 1 .2 1.5 3.7
M3B1 3.7 4.4 3.3 11.4
H3B2 2.0 2.2 1.9 6 . 1

I!3E3 1.7 2.0 1.7 5.4
Block Total 31.8 32.7 72.2

Analys is of Variance (pure stands)
Source df 3S MS F
Total 8 15.0956Blocks 2 0.5423 0.2711 / 1 nsTime of planting2 8.1756 4.O878 2T 56 nsError 4 6.3778 1.5944 OV = 34#

AITAIY3 IS OF VARIANCE (MIXTURES )
Source df SS MS F
Total 26 29.3163Blocks 2 1.1474 0.5737 1.40 ns
M 2 2.1341 1.0670 2.60
B 2 19.1430 9.5715 23.32 **
H x B 4 0.3259 0.0815 Z_ 1 n s .Error 16 6.5659 0.4104 cv = 30#
**Statistically significant at the 1% level of

probability.

%
%

W  <*• .
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TaDle 28 Yield results of number of u.. able pods/ 
plant: Alupe 1976_______________________

r

T B L 0 C K S
Treatments I II III Treat. Total

B1 3.5 6.3 7.2 17.0

E2 2.2. 4.2 1 .8 8.2

B3 1 .8 4.0 2 .1 7.9
M1 B1 6.9 4.3 3.5 14.7

CM
m

rH1 3.4 4.0 3.2 10.6

M1B3 1 .8 3.9 2.9 8.6

M2Bl 7.8 4.8 3.2 15.8
m2b2 7.3 3.2 4.2 14.7
m 2 e 3 1 . 1 2.3 2.5 5.9
M3B1 5.2 10.2 3.1 18.5
m3b2 4.4 1 .6 2.7 8.7
M3B3 2.6 3.7 1.7 8.0

Block Total 48.0 52.5 38.1

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE (PURE STANDS)
Source df S3 MS F
Total 8 31.4156
Blocks 2 8.1689 4.0845 3.01 n3
Time of plan . 2 17.8156 8.9078 3.56 ns
Error ___4 5.4311 1.3578

AIjA IYS IS OP VARIANCE (MIXED s t a n d s )
Souroe df S3 MS F
Total 26 112.058
Blocks 2 11.4629 5.7315 1 .7912 ns
M 2 0.3474 0.1737 Zl 1 " 3B 2 39.2407 19.6204 671318 *
M x B 4 9.1804 2.4526 / 1 ns
Error 16 _____ 5 1 .1 9 7 1 3.1998 . C¥ ■= 46 %
* Statistically significant at 5% level of

probability.
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Table 29 Yield rosults of seed weigh . in gramms/pod 
(oven dry); Kakaaega 1976___________________

B LOC K S
Treatment I II III Treat. Total

B1 0.94 1.02 2.59 4.55
B2 2.06 1.98 3.11 7.15
B3 1.77 1 .6 1 1.68 4.06

M1 B1 1.13 1.60 1.33 4.06

M1 B2 4.77 2 . 1 1 5.11 11.99
M1B3 1.74 0.90 5 . H 4.25
"2^ 1 . 1 2 1.23 2.19 4.54
M2B2 3.05 1.22 1.87 6 .14
m2b3 1.56 1.32 1.55 4.43
M3B1 1.25 1.25 1.58 4.08

M3B2 1 . 1 1 1.44 1.22 3.77
*S*S 1.56 0.98 1.41 3.95

Block Total 22.06 16.56 25.25
Analysis of Variance (pure stands)

Source df ss MS F
Total 8 3.80
Block 2 1 .6 1 0.81 3.52 ns
Time of plant.2 1 .27 0.64 2,78 ns
Error 4 0.92 0.23 cv •= 25$

Analys is of Variance (Mixtures)
Source df SS MS F
Total 26 27.03
Block 2 0.30 0.15 / 1 n3
M 2 4.08 2.04 3.92 *
B 2 6.33 3.17 6.09 *
M x B 4 7.94 1.99 3.8 2 *
Error 16 8.38 0.52 cv = 41/fc
* Statistically si gnifioant at the 5% level of

probability»
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Tablo 30. Yiold results of seed weight in grans/
pod (ovon dry)s Alup e 1976

B L O C K S
Treatments I II III Treat.Total

B1 3.34 1.07 1.40 5.01
B2 1.16 0.61 1.79 3.56
B3 1.20 0.97 1.71 3.96

M1D1 1.03 1.63 2.03 4.69
Ml32 1.37 2.11 2.11 5.59
M1D3 1.44 0.90 1.62 3.96
M2B1 I .03 1.62 2.16 4.81
M2B2 0.74 1.20 1.50 3.60
m2d3 1.34 1.14 1.54 4.02
M3B1 1.54 1.11 2.60 5.25
m3b2 0.60 2.06 1.60 4.34
V 3 0.71 0.09 O.O4 2.44

Block Total 15.66 15.39 20.90
..nalys is of Variance(Pure s tands )

Source df S S M S P
Total 0 4.94
Block 2 1.74 0.07 1.55Tine of planting 2 O .96 0.4C L_ 1 nsError _____4 2.24 0.56 cv = 50%

Analysis of Variance (Mixtures)
Source df S S M S P
Total 26 6.79Blocks 2 2.14 1.07 7.64 **
M 2 0.31 0.15 1,07 ns
B 2 1.11 0.55 3.93 * *
M x B 4 0.95 0.24 1 .7 0 ns
Error 16 2 . 2 0 0.14 CV =26.2/o
**Statistically significant at the 1% level of 

probability.
* Statistically significant at tho 5$ levol of

probability.
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Table 31 Equivalent areas for various treatments s 
Kakamega 1976

B L O C K S
Treatmmts T■x. II III Treat.Total

Vi 1.38 1.13 1.65 4.16

M1 B2 1.29 1.09 1.69 4.07
M1B3 1.05 0.74 1 .1 8 2.97
M2B1 1.28 1.24 1.58 4.10

M2B2 1 .16 1.27 1.51 3.94
M2B3 1.17 1.33 1.12 3.62
M3B1 0.92 1.53 1.70 4.15
H3B2 1 .0 1 1.26 1.65 3.92
M3B3 1.28 0.97 1.54 3.79

Block Total 10.54 10.56 13.62

a n a l y s i s op v a r i a n c e ?

Source df SS MS F
Total 26 1.6689
Blocks 2 O.6982 0.349L 9.46 **
H 2 0.6255 0.0128 / 1 ns
B 2 0.02502 0.1251 3.39 ns
M x B 4 0.1045 0.0261 L  1 ns
Error 16 0.53.05___ 0.0369 cv = 15$

** Statistically significant at the 1% level of
probability.
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Table 32 Equivalent areas for various treatments — 
Alupe 1976_______________________________

B L O C K S
Treatments I II III Treat.Total

*1*1 0.90 0.97 1.07 2.94
*1*2 1.93 1.03 2.13 5.09
M1B3 I .25 1.37 1.17 3.79
M2B1 1.39 1.60 1.88 4.87
MgBg 1 . 6 1 2.27 1.96 5.84
M2B3 1 . 1 8 1.46 1.77 4.41
V l 0.73 2.27 O .85 3.85
^3B2 0.97 1.34 1.67 3.98
M3B3 1.07 1.64 1.24 3.95

Block Total 11.03 1.3-£1__ 13.74 38.73

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE.

Source df SS MS F
Ttoial 26 5.0753
Blocks 2 O .5895 0.2948 1.86 ns
M 2 0.8166 0.4083 2.58 ns
B 2 0.6823 0.3412 2.16 ns
M x 3 4 0.4577 0.1144 L  1 no
Error 16 2.5292 0.1581 cv = 00C

M
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T a b l e  33 L a b o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  for p l a n t i n g
(Time in Minutes)/Pl ots- Kakamega 1976

BLOCKS
Treatments I II III Treat.Total
B1 24 26 22 72
b2 15 15 15 45
B3 24 17 12 53
M1 12 10 12 34

CM 9 10 14 33
M3 8 8 11 27
M1B1 25 22 22 69
M1 B2 18 22 20 60

V 3 18 18 24 60
M2b1 24 22 21 67
M2B2 20 16 25 61

1J2B3 19 15 23 57
V i 18 21 20 59
M3B2 20 20 25 65
m3b3 20 18 18 56

Block Total 274 260 284 819
Analysis of Variance (All treatments)s

Source df SS MS F■ —
Total 44 1 ,088.2 24.73
Treats. 14 868.53 62.038 8.57 **
Blocks 2 17.0 8.5 1 .17 ns
Error 28 202.67 7.24 CV - 9#
** Statistically 

probability.
s ignificant at the Vs!'.■ level of

Analysis of Variance(Mixtutes)s
Source df SS M S P
Total 2^ 192.74
Blocks 2 33.18 16.600 2,500 ns
M 2 4.518 2.260 0.341 ns
B 2 27.185 13.593 2.05 ns
M  x  B 4 21.70 5.425 0,8l8 ns
Error 16 106.153 6.634
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Table 34 Labour 
Minutes

requirements 
)s Xakamega

for weedi.ig(time in 
1976

B L O C K S
Treatments I III III Treat.Total

B1 24 30 35 89
B2 21 20 31 72
B3 33 18 32 83
M1 25 23 28 76
»2 23 26 22 71
»3 18 15 15 48
M1B1 34 34 44 112

M1B2 23 24 28 75
*1»3 26 13 21 60

MpB., 30 20 16 66
H p  B p 32 33 21 86

M2B3 25 21 21 67
M3B1 27 16 28 71
m3b2 26 18 26 79
H3B3 23 14 22 59

B l o c k  T o t a l 390 325 390 1105
A n a l y s s*of Variance ( A l l treatments J;

S o u r c e df S S M S F
T o t a l 44 i90i.Hl
B r e a t s 14 1,048.44 74.89 3. 154 **
B l o c l c 3 2 187.70 93.89 3. 954 **
E r r o r 28 664.891 23.746 cv = 1 1$.
* *  S t a t i s t i c a l l y  

p r o b a b i l i t y .
s ignif icant at the 1$ level of

Analysis of V a r i a n c e  ( M i x t u r e s )
Source
Total

df
26

• SS.
1,032.000

M S F

Blocks 2 160.222 8 0.111 8.226
M 2 124.222 62.111 6.380
B 2 234.00 117.000 12.017M x B 4 357,778 89.445 9.187Error 16 I58.778 9.736 —
** Statistically significant at the 1$ level

probability.
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Table 35• Labour requirements for planting

(tine in ninuts)/plots- Alupe 1976
B L 0 C K S

Treatments I II III Treat.Total
B1 25 33 17 75
D2 25 20 15 60
B3 11 19 13 43

M1 - 14 10 4 20
m2 11 0 17 36
M3 0 11 9 20
MlBl 20 17 15 52
MlB2 21 13 19 53
M1B3 12 16 17 45
“2*1 27 27 10 72
m2b2 23 19 10 60
m2b3 24 23 19 66
M3B1 25 31 10 74
M3B2 10 20 31 69
>..3b3 10 25 10 61

Block Total| 202 292 240 022
Ana lys is of Variance(All treatments ) s

Source df S S M S _P
Total 44 1 ,045.0 41.93 1.97Reps 2 71.13 35.57 I .67 nsTroatmonts 14 1,176.33 04.02 3.937 **Error 20 597.54 21.34 CV = 1555
* * S t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  1 % l o v o l  o f

p r o b a b i l i t y .
A n a l y s i s  o f  V a r i a n c e ( M i x t u r o s )

Sourco df S S . M S P
Total 26 610.67Blocks 2 20.67 10.333 / 1 ns
M 2 194.67 97.335 47500 *
B 2 30.222 19 .110 / 1 ns
M  x B 4 27.100 6.770 ^ l n s
Error 16 330.00 21.125
*3tatistic ally s ignifioant at the 1% lovol of
probability.

0N'Vt»s<rr or N, lnom
L ‘BRA , {
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Table 36 Labour requirements for the weeding 

Time in minutes s Alupe 1976
B L O C K S

Treatments I II III Treat ..Total
B1 30 29 26 85

B2 25 22 21 68

B3 28 20 25 73
Mi 17 15 20 52
m2 22 15 22 59
M3 20 17 10 55

M1B1 25 28 16 69
M1 B2 18 17 21 56

s H b* 23 20 17 60

m2Bi 21 22 17 60

M2B2 30 25 19 74
M2B3 20 17 18 55
M3B! 23 32 22 77
M B2 17 • 16 18 51
V 3 24 18 20 62

Block Tota] 343 313 300 955
Analysis of Variance (All treatments):

C.F. - 20,267.2222
Source df 3S MS F
Total 44 884.78
Treat 14 519.45 37.10 4.026 **
Blocks 2 107.31 53.66 5.823 **
Error 28 250.02 9.215 cv - 8%
** Statistically significant at the Vjo level of

probability.
Analysis of Variance (Mixtures):

Souroe df S3 MS F
Total 26 474.667
Blocks 2 60.670 34.335 2.794 ns
M 2 54.009 27.445 2.233 ns
B 2 1.556 077O / 1 11s
M i B 4 152.892 28.223 3.110 *
Error 16 196.660 12.291 -

* Statistically significant at the 5% legel of
probability.


